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THE PROTOI-nS OP FLEF?H.
Most of the researches that have heen nade upon the proteids
of animal substances, have "been devoted to investigations concerning
the proteids of hlood and to proteids of muscle freed from "blood. I
comparatively little attention has been paid to the chemistry of
flesh as it is sold for food. We know that such flesh is a mixture
of very complex substances consisting of muscle, blood, connective
tissue, fat and bone. Our present knowledge concerning these sub-
stances is verj'- imperfect and the statements made by different in- |
2
vestigators is often contradictory. Hammerstem in the last edition
j
of his physiological chemistry, in speaking of the proteids of mus-
cle, says:- "The viev/s of the various investigators differ so es-
sentially and the nomenclature is so complicated that it is extreme-
ly difficult to give any correct review of the various notions.
For these reasons the author is not sure whether he has understood
and correctly given the work of the different investigators.
Thorough investigations on this subject are very necepsary."
3
In an earlier research carried on in this laboratory a stud^'-
was made of the solubility of the different nitrogenous constituents
li
of flesh. The data reported were obtained \)y extracting flesh suc-
cessively with the following reagents; cold water, ten per cent
i sodium chloride solution, fifteen hundredths per cent hydrochloric
acid solution, fifteen hundreths per cent potassium hydroxide solu-
tion and, lastly, hot v/ater. The' results of the above preliminary
work, together with the results' from my own preliminary experiments,
led to the conclusion that much additional information regarding the
proteids of flesh could be obtained by extracting lean flesh succes-
II
sively with cold water, with a ten per cent ammonium sulphate solu-
-f;^ no *M fti
1
2
tlon, and finally with a twentieth normal potassium hydroxide solu-
tion.
Por convenience in discussion and reference, the results of
these Investigations may "be considered according to the follov/ing
outline
:
A. - The Material,
B. - Preliminary Treatment of the Material.
C. - Methods of Analysis.
T). - Acidity of Flesh.
3?. - Heat Coagulation of V!a.ter Extracts of Flesh.
F. Fractional Precipitation of V/ater Extracts of Flesh.
G. - Proteids of Flesh Insoluble in V7ater "but Soluble in Ten
Per Cent Ammonium Sulphate f^olution.
H. - Flesh Insoluble in Water or in a Ten Per Cent Ammonium Sul-
phate Solution.
I. - The Hi'-drolysis of Proteids of Flesh.
J. - General Conclusions.
A. THw: MATERIAL
Lean Beef v/as selected as the material upon which the first
investigations should be riade . Usually the samples were secured
from the local market, but^s far as possible the age, breed and sex
of the animal was learned, also the feed used in fattening and lenglii
of time meat had hung in cold storage. In most cases beef round
was selected as being most easily freed from surplus fat and con-
nective tissue.
B. PRELIMINARY 'iREATIffiT^T OP THE T-LATERIAL.
The v^ater Extract. - The meat selected for the sample is care- '
fully freed from bone, gristle, surplus fat and connective tissue. '
This lean neat is cut in pieces of convenient size and three times
=grQund in. An^-Jlntarpr i s e meat. ch,QXjper withthor^oughjj^^^^ I
I
grinding
.
|l From this neat, sanples are saved (if desired) for tests upon
4 b 6
the oricinal suhstances. The main aaraple ' * ' is then thorouchly
mixed with pure ice water and after a few minutes transferred to i
funnels provided with thoroughly washed cheese cloth filters. Seven !
or eicht filters are used and the filtration is aided "by squeezing
with the hands, being careful not to hreak the filters. Tiie filtra-
tion is more rapid If the amount of the sample used in a funnel at
a time is not more than abouit 500 graraB •
The turhid filtrate from the cheese cloth is immediatley filt-
eredthrough paper and the clear filtrate as fast as obtained is plao- >
ed in the ice "box with the addition of a little thymol to prevent
putrefaction.
1 The first residue of the neat is transferred to a precipitating
' thin
jar and thoroughly mixed into a, paste with cold distilled v;ater. It
is then throvm upon the muslin filter and the filtrate squeezed outas
before. This filtrate is mixed with the second portion of the residue
and fresh water is again used upon the first portion. This v/ashing
is continued in a series of about eight samples until the filtrate
from the first sajnple fails to give the biuret test; when if extra-
cting a large sample of meat, a fresh sample is added to the other
I;
end of the series, and the nearly white residue saved for further
treatment. Usually about ten washings are necessary to complete
5
the separation of the water soluble portion The filtrates from
the washings are added to the first filtrates and filtered through
paper. It frequently happens that the original filtrate from the
muslin filters is so thick and slimy that it will not filter through
paper. In this case it is diluted with the washings until rapid
filtration through paper is obtained. By this means a concentrated
water extrac t is^ ob tained. _wiilch-coatalna-^a3JL thje -waten soljible ^

I
^
portion of the flesh. The eimount of water used varies from 2,500 to
10,000 cc. for every kilogram of meat taken. The larger the sample
the less water per kilogram needed.
I
The Ammonium Sulphate Extract. - The meat residue from the wata^
extract is beaten up with distilled water to a thin paste and then
mixed with an equal volume of twenty per cent ammonium sulphate soli>
tion. This mixture is transferred to muslin filters and v/ashed in
series with ten per cent ammonium sulphate oxtraot until the last
I
washing fails to give the "buiret test. This requires ten to twelve
j
washings. This ammonium sulphate extract is turbid and will not
filter through paper. It is carefully strained through cheese cloth
without agitation to free it from all solid particles and is then
transferred to cold storage for preservation, and to allow the pro-
teid causing the turbidity to settle out.
The meat Residue not Soluble in Water or iji Ten Per Cent Am-
monium Sulphate Solution .- Tlie residue from the ammonium sulphate
! extract is washed by decantation about twenty times and then by aid
of suction until the filtrate gives no test for sulphate. It is thai'
I
allowed to stand twenty four hours in alcohol, after which it is
j
filtered and washed three times with ninety-five per cent alcohol,
I
digested twenty-four hours in ether and again filtered and washed
! three times with ether. It is then spread on filters and while dry-
ing from the last traces of ether it is put through a sieve. In this[
condition it air dries as a uniform pale yellowish white powder with-
out collecting into hard lumpy masses.
C. I1!TH0DS or AJTALYSIS.
1
Nitrogen was determined by the Sherman '''modified Kjeldahl method.
Triplicate samples were taken, of about an equivalent to two hundred
j
millegrams of proteid. For nitrogen in hj'-drolytic products see. pag3
i _ , /^Z
-ff. ,

5Carbon was determined in the usual manner, care "being taken to
hold hack the sulphur "by the use of lead chromate and to complete the
decomposition of all nitro^jen compounds by the use of the reduced
copper spiral.
Hydrogen was determined as usual by coml ustion Great diffi-
culty was experienced in getting concordant results until finally
all ssimples were weighed rapidly by difference. The sample, in a
copper boat, was placed in a telescope weighing tube and heated for
at least two hours at 105°. The hot sample was then transferred im-
mediately to the combustion furnace. By this means lower and con-
cordant results were obtained.
8
Sulphur was determined according to Osborne as follows :-
In a nickle crucible of 250 cc. capacity there was placed ten grams
of sulphur free sodium peroxide} and just enough water was added to
1. It was found to be much easier 'to secure sulp>ate free
sodium peroxide than sulphate free sodium iiydroxide.
complete all reaction. The crucible was next placed over an alcohol
lamp and heated slowly until all the water v/as expelled. This v/as
indicated loy the formation of a scum over the surface of the liquid,
especially around the edge. The crucible was then removed from the
flame and the contents cooled until the mass became pasty, about two
and one half grams (accurately weighed) of the dried proteid were
added rapidly and the mass thoroughly mixed with a platinum or nickle
stirrer. The crucible was next placed over the alcohol lamp and the
heating slowly continued, with stirring of the contents of the cru-
cible, until all frothing had ceased and the mass had subsided. This
last operation usually required fifteen to twenty m.inutes. The fused
mass had usually a peculiar dark brovm striated appearance and fre-
quently some carbon like material was floating upon the sjxrface.

6Sodium peroxide was then carefully added in small quanities. If a
napping or flashing was observed or if the carhonaceous material
burned with a flame, the liquid mass v/as heated further before the
addition of more sodium peroxide. When no further reaction took
place on the addition of a little sodium peroxide, the mass was
heated stronglj'- (red heat) for about five minutes and then allowed
to cool. The usual length of time required for a complete combus-
tion was thirty minutes. The cooled crucible v;as transferred to a
large beaker which was covered with a watch glass. Hot water was
icarefully added to the crucible (avoid loss by spattering). Contents
of the crucible were acidified wit'' hydrochloric acid to decompose
the peroxide and rinsed into the beaker and boiled to decompose the
peroxide and drive off tiie excess of the chlorine. The solution
was filtered hot and the filter washed until the filtrate was free
from chlorides.
The filtrate and washings were then exactly neutralized with
ammonium hydroxide and four cubic centimeters of concentrated hydro-
n
chloric acid v/ere added. If necessary the solution was then evapo-
Irated to about four hundred cubic centimeters, boiled, and to the
boiling solution a hot ten per cent solution of barium sulphate was
iadded in slight excess. The solution containing the precipitate was
kept boillnp; for at least a half an hour, then all, owed to stand
twelve to t7;enty-four hours in a warm place. The precipitate was thai
ji
filtered and washed with hot water containing a little hj'-drochloric
acid, and then with hot water till free from chlorides. It was then
dried, ignited and weighed. The results were calculated to per
cent sulphur.
Ash : Duplicate samples of about five grains each were gently

ignited in a porcelain crucible over a Fletcher burner until com-
|
pletely charred. They were then transferred to a muffle and heated i
to a full red heat until the combustion of the carbon was complete.
Next they were cooled, weighed, and again ignited to insure constant
weight
.
I A qualitative examination of the ash showed in all samples the
presence of calcium, phosphorus and iron.
D. ACIDITY OP PIJilSH.
9
Historical. - In working with frog*s muscles Kuehne observed
that the muscle possessed an alkaline reaction until rigor mortis
set in. He also obtained a muscle plasma from freshly killed frogs
which reacted alkaline until a spontaneous clotting took place when
"both the clot and the filtrate were acid. By working at a tempera-
ture of 12° to 14° lSs, , he was able to hold the plasma alkaline for
five or six hours and at lower temperature even longer.
With warm blooded animals, rabbits and dogs, he found^O that
the rigor mortis sets in much more rapidly than with frogs; that
the muscles are alkaline as long as they are artificially'' excitable;
even when the flow of the blood has been completely stopped. As sooi
as the excitability ceases the muscles react acid . He further
showed^l that if the lower extremities of living frogs were partially
immersed in a bath at 40° only for an instant there was an immediate
rigor of the immersed muscle which also possessed an acid reaction,
while the p otion of the same muscle not immersed still had an alka-
plasma
line reaction. Also, when he heated fresh muscle^ of frogs to 40°
an immediate coagulation took place, the reaction becoming acid.
A water extract of frogs muscle he found to react acid and to
give a first abundant coagulum when heated to 45°.
It was with difficulty that Kuehne obtained an alkaline muf5cle

8plasma from warm blooded animals, but Kalliburton^ readily obtained
the muscle plasma from rabbits. This he found to coaculate spontan-
eously in two or three hours or within a fev/ minutes if heated to
40^. At the momant of the coagulation he noted a change from alka-
line to acid condition of the filtrate as v/as noticed by Kuehne.
I
The alkalinity of fresh muscle plasria (rabbit) is preserved by
' the use of solutions of neutral salts, i.e., five per cent magnesium
t sulphate, ten per cent sodium chloride, or one half saturated sodium
sulphate. The dilution of these solutions allows the spontaneous
coagulation to take place with the developenent of an acid reaction.
He further states that if the spontaneously forming clot be
dissolved in five per cent magnesium sulphate solution, the acidity
of this solution is increased by heat coagulation.
We may say as a general conclusion that all living flesh in
normal condition reacts alkaline, both to litmus and to phenolphta-
lein. All fresh meat '(flesh as prepared for sale upon our markets)
is acid'^both to litmus and to phenolphtalein the acidity gradually
increasing to a maximum as the meat is kept, later decreasing, and
i
finally becoming alkaline with liberation of ammonia when decomposi-
tion sets in. In order to study in detail the proteids of flesh it
is necessary to investigate the nature of this acidity.
1. Zeit. Pleir.ch u. Milch-hygiene J XI^ 222 (1901). Edelmrnn and
Noack reported that out of 1876 animals observed , th.. slaugli
ter of v/hich was compulsory, the flesh of 161 (8.6 per cent)
possessed an alkaline reaction v/hile in the others and in
normal flesh an acid reaction is developed in from three to
six hours
.
There are at least three different classes of chemical sub-
stances which produce the aciditj'- of flesh. They are acid phos-
phates, organic acids, and proteids. The acid phosphates and the
08
to 'ir
organic acids of flesh are mainly soluble in water, v/hile the Great-
er protion of the proteids of flesh are Insoluhle in this solvent.
The two chief acid phosphates -a^ existing in the water extracts of
meat are potassium dihydrogen phosphate and potassium monohydrogen
phosphate. Tn fact these two salts are the chief mineral constitu-
ents existing in such solutions. T'ractional precipitation and re-
cr2''stallizat ion of the constituents of aqueos extracts of flesh
which have been made in connection v/ith these studies, have led to
the conclusion that potassium dihydrogen phosphate is the acid phos-
phate which predominates. Potassium dihydrogen I'^°^.^|^g^®ij^^j^gg^^r^^
_phenqlEl?,thalein and potassium monohydrogen phosphate is neutral to^
|j
The chief organic acid occuring in flesh is lactic , ' "'"^
'
which is readily soluble in water. Other soluble or insoluble or-
ganic acids exist only in very small quantities in flesh. The only
indicator which at present is known to give good results with lactic
acid is phenolphthalein . All other indicators are considered use -
jless for titrating this acid.
The fact that proteids combine with bases and acids is v/ell
known, Osborne-Lo has investigated the basic character of a number
of proteids of vegetable origin. He finds that these bodies as
I
ordiJ^narily prepared are definite chemical salts of the proteid with
1^
i'
the acid of the salt used in their preparation. These salts as usu-
ally'' obtained are acid to phenolphtalein aiid slightly acid or neu-
tral to litmus. In his conclusions-^''' he says: --"The acid of these
isalts can be separated from those proteins that are insoluble in v;a-
i.
ter by making them neutral to phenolphtalein with potassium or so-
iidium hydroxide. The acid combined with the protein can then be iden-
I'
tified in the aqueous solution by filtering out the insoluble protejn
evaporating the solution and analyzing tlie alkaline salts thus ob-
tained.

10
With edestin he obtains a salt, "bichloride, ooluhle in v/ater,
reacting v;itli one and four tenths cuhic centimeters tenth norr/ial
potanaium h;j/droxide to one gram of the dissolved proteid, also a
monochloride which is insoluble and reacts with just one-half the
amount of tenth normal potassium h\''droxide. If the proteids occur-
ring in flesh are in combination v/ith acids they will therefore, re-
act .acid to phenolphthalein . Investigations made in this laboratory
confirm this conclusion since all the proteid preparations v/hich
have so far been obtained from flesh, regardless of the method of
preparation, react acid to phenolphthalein. Even the coagulated
proteids separated from the aqueous extracts by continued heating
in neutral solutions behave in this manner. It is thus evident that
the soluble and insoluble proteids of flesh v/ill have to be taken
into account in determining the acidity of the sairie.
As 3'-et methods for accurately determining the acidity due to
each of these classes of substances, namelj'^, acid phosphate, organic
acids and proteids, have not been perfected. The results so far
obtained indicate that it will be possible to accomplish this end
in the near future.
Experimental :-
'
Acidity of the Cold Wate^ Extracts of Flesh.- The cold water
extracts of flesh were prepared as described on page
.i, . They are
slightly acid to litmus and to azolitmin but the end reactions v;ith
these indicators in such solutions are very indefinite and unsatis-
factory. The aqueous extracts are alkaline to riethj'-l orange and
neutral to cochineal; however, the former indicator would not give
even a fairly sharp end reaction upon titration. None of the fol-
lowing indicators, rosolic acid, Congo red, lacmoid, or Bismark
brown could be used on account of the very indefinite ewd reactions
robably
^0 c
11
In deternininc the acidity of the water extract of flesh the
total extract was made up to a definite volune and thorouchly mixed,
Then sariples of ten to twenty-five cubic centineters each, accurate-
ly drawn witii a pipette, were diluted v/ith neutral water until the
redcolor of the extract was faint enough to permit the end reaction
with phenolphtalein to he detected. This required from five to ten
;
volumes dilution. The sai'iple was then titrated to neutrality with
tentli normal potassium hydroxide, using phenolphtalein as the indi-
cator .
The following tahle giver the results obtained in the determi-
nation of the aciditj'' of the aqueous extracts of a number of sam-
ples of raw beef. The indicator used in the titrations was phen-
olphthalein
.
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Tlie total acidity of aqueous extracts of flesh varies between
comparatively wide limits. The acidity of the extracts of Dean beef
round calculated as lactic acid and expressed in terms of the flesh
substance of the meat varies from 0.53 to 1.07 per cent. This vari-
ation in the degree of acidity is probably due to the length of
time, a.nd the temperature at which the flesh has been kept from the
time of tTie slaughtering cf the animal until it is examined in the
laboratory
.
In confirmation of this a later determination of the acidity
of water extracts of flesh v/as made upon a composite sample of tiie
lean from an entire half of a young (18 months) Hereford steer.
The acidity of the extract prepared three days after the animal was
slaughtered was 0.42 per cent calculated as lactic acid in the
sample of fresh meat. Sixteen days after slaughtering another
,
water extract v/as prepared from the same composite sample which had
been held in cold storage. The acidity had increased to 0.66 per
cent, a gain of over fifty per cent. Investigation of this subject
is being contintiied.
Effect of Fractional Coagulation upon Acidity of Water Extracts
of Flesh.- A sample of water extract of lean beef was studied to note
the changes in acidity due to the removal of heat coagulation frac-
tions. The changes in acidity observed are expressed below (Table 11)
in terms of per cent lactic acid calculated to the fresh sample of
meat
.
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Table II.- Effect of Coaculation upon tlie Acidity
of Water Extracts of Flesh.
(a) Acidity of the original cold water extract ©.66 per cent.
(b) Filtrate after heating (a) 24 hours at 48° gain 0.24 " "
(c) Filtrate after exactly leutralizing (h) and
heating 2 hours at 48^ — --" 0.15 " "
(d) Filtrate after heating (c) 40 hours at 480— " 0.27 " "
(e) Filtrate after heating (d) 12 " 60° loss 0.27 " "
(f) Filtrate after boiling (e) - " 0.19 " "
(g) Filtrate after l/2 neutralizing (b) and heat-
ing 52 hours at 48 — - -gain 0.10 " "
(h) Filtrate after heating (g) 23 hours at 60°
filtering and then heating 15 l/2 hours at 70° " 0.19 " "
(i) Filtrate after heating (h) 10 hours at 70°
filtering and then heating 2 hours at 900—gain 0.04 " "
(j) After heating (i) two hours more at 90© no change
(k) Filtrate after heating a portion of (a)
50 hours at 48° gain 0.27 " "
(1) Filtrate after heating a portion of (a)
36 hours at 43°filteriiig and heating 24
hours at 48o and then five hours at 60^
without previous filtering " 0.31 " "
in) Filtrate after heating (a) 24 hours at 48°
filtering and heating 30 hours at 60 " 0.66 " "
(n) Filtrate after boiling (m) -——no change
(o) Filtrate after neutralizing (n) and then
boiling " 0.24 " "
In an other experiment the following results were obtained.
In all cases calculated to v/eight of fresh meat.
1. Original acidity of the water extract
equivalent to 0.76 per cent lactic acid
2. Filtrate from above after partial
neutralization with N/10 KOH — 0.30 " « n n
3. Filtrate after removal froi. above 0.53 " " " "
filtrate of 3 fractions at 50© (2 hours each)
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4. Filtrate after partial neutrali-
zation of (3) 0,31 per cent lactic acid
5. Filtrate from above after fractions
from 4 hours at 50^,4 hours at 75°
and 8 hours at 85^-90° are removed 0.35 " " " "
These experiments indicate the increase in acidity of water
extracts of flesh "by heating even after the removal of a great
portion of the coagulum. In (m) with a total of fifty-four hours heat-
ing the gain in acidity was one hundred per cent, (d) and (e) teach
after a certain gain in acidity there is then a loss which contin- '
ues until putrefaction sets in. Also we observe that after com-
plete neutralization of the filtrate, heating will not only cause
formation of a coagulum "but will give a filtrate that is acid.
Effect of Concentration and Neutralization upon the Acidity of i
¥at^ Extract of Lean Beef. - The three following experiments were
made in triplicate and the results recorded in table III which is
given below, are the averages of the determinations.
Experiment 317b -
^J!wo ' hundred fifty cubic centimeters of the water extract were;
concentrated on the water bath to about seventy-five cubic centimet-
ers. The coagulum was filtered and thoroughly washed with hot water
|
and the nitrogen determined. The filtrate and the washings v;ere
diluted to a definite volume and an aliquot portion therefrom dilu-
ted for neutralization v/ith tenth normal potassium hi^'droxide using
phenolphtalein as an indicator. The calculated amoiint of potassium
i
hydroxide for neutralization was then added to the remainder of the
filtrate and to this the diluted portion. The filtrate was then
concentrated to about fifty cubic centimeters. The coagulum fil-
tered, v.'ashed and analyzed for nitrogen. The filtrate was treated
as before and the operation continued until there v/as no appreciable
gain in acidity upon the last concentration. Finally the non-

coaculable- nitrocen was deternlned in the last filtrate.
I
Experiment 317d.- The two hundred fifty cubic centimeter
sanpleo were first exactly neutralized to phenolphtalein but were
concentrated before filtration, then the method followed was same
as above.
I
lilxperiment 317e.- The two hundred fifty cubic centimetei sampl®
were exactly l/2 neutralized to phenolphtalein and concentrated be-
fore filtration, then same as above.
i
III
In the table the acidity is in per cent lactic acid calculated
'to the original sample of meat. 1361 greims giving 4700 cc . of water
ij
extract. The blank spaces in the table indicate that no coagulum
was formed on concentration but the sample was diluted and neutra-
lized and again concentrated.
-.3
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A study of the table teaches the following:-
In 317b the removal of the first coaculum gave a filtrate of
less acidit}'- than that of the original extract, hence we may assiime
that part of the acidity of the extract is due to the coagula} le
proteid present. This is further shown by the fact that complete
neutralization of the extract while the coaguable proteid is all
present gives a greater total gain in acidity, and the partial neu-
tralization gives less total gain.
The complete neutralization gives higest results for non-coagu-
lable nitrogen, probably due to the formation of some albumoses.
j
This is more clearly seen in the experiment on page U 7 »
The concentration of a filtrate nay increase the acidity slights
ly even when no coagulum is formed.
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Effect of Pleatinc upon t}ie Acidity of a Water Extract o:" Lean
Beef.- Tiie original acidity of v/ater extract number 317 was equiva-
lent to 0,53 per cent lactic acid. Five hundred cubic centimeters
of tbe extract v/ere heated for tv;o hours at 70°, filtered and thor-
ougly washed. The filtrate and washings required 71,92 cc. tenth
normal potassium h^'-droxide to effect neutralization to phenolphta-
lein, or the filtrate had an acidity an acldjr4^ equivalent to 0,45
per cent calculated to the fresh substance in the meat.l Another
1. The sample of neat number 317 weighed 1361 grams and from
this 4700cc. of the water extract were obtained.
sample of the extract similarly treated (excei^t heated at 93o for
two hours) gave an acidity of the filtrate equivalent to 0.40 per
cent lactic acid. Still another sample of this ssime water extract
upon standing thirty-six hours in the ice box had an acidity equiva-
lent to 0.66 per cent, lactic acid. The filtrate after heating
this sample to 60° for two hours, had an acidity equivalent to 0.65
per cent, lactic acid. Thin filtrate however upon standing fifteen
hours had increar^ed in acidity to an equivalent of 0.72 per cent,
lactic acid, while in the same length of time the acidity of the or-
iginal extract had decreased from 0.66 per cent to 0.62 per cent,
lactic acid.
This exi^eriment and the preceding, number 317b on page 16b,
indicate that a v;ater extract of flesh previously unneutralized,
when coagulated, gives a filtrate having less acidity than that of
the original extract . We may then fairly assume that either the
heat has caused a rearrangement of the substances present, giving a
combination of acidic and basic compounds to form neutral deriva-
tives, or that the coagulum itself contains a portion of the acid.
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That this latter is true and that it accountB for a portion of
the ori£;inal aciditjr of the v/ater extract may he seen from the fol-
lowinc experiment :
-
the preceding experiment after heating to 70° was heaten up with
water and neutralized to phenolphtalein reciuiring 3.8 cc. tenth
normal potassium hydroxide. To this neutralized coaguliun an excess
of tenth normal potassium hydroxide v/as added and the mixture was
allowed to stand sixteen hours when the excess of the alkali was
titrate}^ with tenth normal hydrochloric acid. 3^ cc^^^^Vormal potassi-
um liydroxide were found to lie consumed "by the coagulum in addition
to the 3.8 cc. used for direct titration. This coagulum was found
to contain 0.4057 greims of nitrogen representing 2.5359 grams of
proteid. The direct acidity'- of the coagUlum heing represented hy
3,8 cc . of tenth normal potassium hydroxide which is equivalent to
0,0342 grains of lactic acid, v/e had an aciditj'- equivalent to 1.34
per cent, lactic acid. And similarly a total acidity hy digesting
with an excess of tenth normal potassiiun hydroxide (actual excess
N/iO KOH used 2.14 cc.) equivalent to 2.33 per cent lactic acid.
In like manner another five hundred cuhic centimeters of this
same extract heated for two hours at 60o gave a coagulum containing
proteid and having a direct axidity equivalent to 1.25 per cent,
lactic acid and a total acidity equivalent to 2.36 per cent, lactic
acid .
A study of the data here given will show that the coagulum
only accounts for a portion of the loss in acidity. For example 1''-
the 7.2 cc . of tenth normal potassium hydroxide representing the
total aciditj'- of the coaguliun at 70*^ formed from five hundred cubic
Acidity of V/at^r Extract oil Coagula.- The fresh coagulum in
0.2766 grains of nitrogen representing 1.7289 grams of
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centimeters of the extract, Is equal to 67,68 cc. tenth normal pot-
assium hydroxidein tlie whole 4700 cc . of tlie extract^or tlie extract
from 1361 grams of the fresh lean meat. This 67.68 cc . tenth normal
alkali ip equivalent to 0.60912 c^'e'J^s lactic acid or 0.045 per cent,
calculated to t3.e sample of meat. If v/e add this to the acidity of
the filtrate, 0.45 per cent we have an acidity after heating of 0.495
per cent .lactic acid as compared to 0,5.3 per cent in the original
water extract. Compare with this the ef-
fect of continuous heating and neutralizing upon the total acidity,
page Koa,
Change in Aciditj'- of V/ater Extract of Lean Be^-'f upon Standing
at Summer Temperature. - A water extract number 206 from a sample
of lean heef had an acidity equivalent to 0.87 per cent, lactic acid
calculated to the fresh sample of meat. A portion of this samiile
after standing eighteen hours in the ice box at 5° was still fresh
and had an acidity equivalent to 0,97 per cent, lactic acid, while
upon standing in the ice box a, total of seventy-two hours it was
decidely putrid, a,nd alkaline to litmus, but to phenolphtalein it
possessed an acidity equivalent to 0,18 per cent, lactic acid.
The fol lowing change was noted in a sample of water extract
number 317.
1, Original acidity of the freshly pre-
pared extract,- — -— o.53 per cent, lactic acid
2, After standing 24 hours at 50—------ 0.56 per cent lactic acid
3, After standing 36 hours at 5o 0,66 " " " "
4, After standing 51 hours at 5° 0.62 " " " "
5, After standing 57 hours at 5© 0.61 " " " "
A sample of fresh v/ater extract of lean beef was placed in a
flask and lightly covered v/ith a v;atch glass. At intervals as in-
dicated in the table IV belov; ten cubic centimeter/^ saxiples were
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drawn with a pipette, diluted with fifty cubic centimeters of v/ater
and the acidity to phenolphtalein determined "by tenth normal potafl-
sium hydroxide. The average of three titrations is given. Also a l|
sample of the fresh water extract was heated to 50° for ahout ten
hours and the filtrate tested the same as the extract ahove. In
studying this table it will "be noted that the filtrate from the poi>
tion heated to 50° remains fresh and continues to increase in acidity
long after the original sample has "become putrid. Also the original
sample of the vrater extract is still acid to phenolphtalein when it
is giving off ammenia.
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IV.
Talblc- showing chanc© in Acidity of V/ater Extract of Lean Beef
A
Upon Standing at Sumner Temperature
.
Time of making
the titration
1905
cc
.
nAo
KOH
used
to
neu-
tral-
ize
10 cc.
of
sample^
Remarks cc •
N/lO
KOH
used
to
neu-
tral-
ize
10 cc.
of
sampl e
Remark?
7/lO 3 P.M.
7/ll 5:30 P. K,
7/12 8:00 A. M.
7/12 2:00 P. M.
7/ 13 9:00 A. M.
7/14 10:00 A.M.
7/15 1:00 P. M.
7/17 10:30 A.M.
7/19 2:00 P. M.
7/21 8:00 A. M.
1.39 Original Extract fresh
1.76 " " "
1.70 Putrid 1.71
1.58 "
1.53 " 1.85
1.11 2.36
1.02 Very putrid 2.22
0.74 "
0.51 "
C.25 " " " .45
Filtrate from
coagulum at 5Q^
presh
Putrid
NH3 heing eTol-1.81
ved
II II II
^49
These exi^eriments show that a v/ater extract of lean beef upon
standing, increases in acidity to a certain maximum, apparently Yard-
ing for each sample and then while the sauiple is still apparently
perfectly fresh the acidity begins to decrease. Also putrefaction
sets in while the extract is yet mai'kedli^ acid. Partial coagula-
tion and then filtration hinders putrefaction hut appears to increase
the gain in acidity. V/e purpose studying this problem to see if the
gain in acidity is due to any particular portion of the extract, i.e.
is it the coagulable or non-coagulable portion that changes so in
M n
acidity.
II
Acidity of Water Extract of Lean Beef Referred to the Total
Solids in the Extract. - In four liters of the water extract number
306) we have 75.8560 grams total solids, (average of triplicate '
determinations upon 50 cc. sai.iples). To render this four litres of
the extract neutral to phenolphtalein requires 892.8 cubic centime-
ters tenth normal potassium hydroxide or an equivalent of 8.0352
jgrams of lactic acid which equals 10.59 per cent of the total
solids in the water extract.
I| A copmarison of the acidity of the coagulum in an extract
(page ), shows how little effect this portion of the extract has
upon the total acidit^'- and indicates the important part the non-
icoagulahle material material must play in the acidity of flesh.
Istudy in this connection the acidity of meat residue after the re-
moval of the water extract page
Data tsiken from unpublished manuscript of this laboratory
demonstrate the fact that the average amount of soluble inorganic
l'
phosphorus in fresh lean beef round is equal to 0.12 per cent.
^Assuming that all of this soluble inorganic phosphorus exists in the
form of potassium dihydrogen phosphate (KH2PO4 ) there would be
0.526 per cent of this salt. The titration of this quanity of pota9-
isium dihydrogen phosphate with a standard alkali solution using phen-
ijOlphthalein as an indicator would represent a maximum acidity due to
^cid phosphates of 0.35 per cent calculated as lactic acid. This
jicalculated acidity due to acid phosphates is without doubt higher
than it really shouldbe, for it is a well-known fact that a certain,
as yet unknown, proportion of the soluble inorganic phosphorus of tte
|
exist
cold water extracts of flesh, as dimetallic monohydrogen phosphates,
e. g., KrHP04, which are neutral to phenolphthalein.
{
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However, assuminc for the time "being that the maximum acidity
due to acid phosphates may reach as much as 0.35 per cent, calculated
as lactic acid, then the average aciditj' of cold v;ater extracts of
flesh which is due to organic acids, proteids and other suhstances
Is at least 0.50 per cent, calculated to the eane "basis. How much
of this latter acidity is due to each of the a"bove mentioned classes
of substances is at present unknown, "but experimental researches are
now under way in this laboratory which will undou"btly throw some
light upon this pro"blem.
Aciditj'" of Meat Residues Insoluble iii Cold Water,- The residues
of meat which were left after the complete extraction with cold
water were distinctly acid to litmus and to phenolphthalein, not-
withstanding the fact that the last portions of the cold water ex-
tracts were entirely neutral to phenolphthalein. It has been found
very difficult to determine directly the acidity of these residues
because a satisfactory end reaction could not be obtained. At first
the color produced loy the alkali solution in the presence of phen-
olphthalein disappeared very readily, but towards the end of the
titration the color left the solution slowly and much less readi-
ly. However, b^*- suspending weighed quantities of the proteids in
v;ater, in glass-stoppered cylinders so that thorough shakings and
and intimate contact followed, approximatelj'- accurate results were
obtainable.
Proceeding in this way a moist sample of completelj'- extracted
residue of beef round weig}jing 18.3744 grams
,
required 6.95 cubic
|
centimeters of tenth normal potassium hydroxide for neutralization.
This is equivalent to 0.34 per cent, acidity calculated as lactic
acid. The extracted residue contained 23.46 per cent, of v;ater-free
substance so that the acidity upon the water-free basis amounted to
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1.45 per cent, calculated as ?actic acid.
Acain, a, second sariple of another coini)letely extracted residue
of "beef ro\md weighing 10,00 grams required 5.06 cubic centimeters
of tentli normal potassium hydroxide for neutrali?;ation . This is
equivalent to 0.46 per cent, acidity calculated as lactic acid. In
this case the extracted residue contained 30.74 per cent, of water-
free substance so that the acidity as lactic acid calculated t.o
the v/ater-froe basis equaled 1.49 per cent.
The difficulty whicli v/as experienced in obtaining a satisfact-
ory end reaction in determining the acidjtj'- of these residues by
||
1
direct titration led to an attempt to determine this quantity by in-
direct titration, that is the added excess of the standard alkali
was determined by titrating back with standard acid. In this
way the end reaction v/as quite sharp and distinct, but, quite un-
expected results were obtained. In the experiment above the neutrar
lized samples in graduated cylinders were digested with an excess of j
tenth normal potassium hj'-droxide with vigorous shaking for several
minutes. The cylinders were then filled to the mark the contents
thoroughly mixed and set a.side for two hours. Aliquot portions of
the clear filtrate were titrated with standard hydrochloric acid and
the potassium hydroxide consumed calculated to per cent lactic acid.
Results 0.74 per cent in the moist residue equivalent to 2.4 per cent
Is
in the dry substance. Data above^the average of triplicate determi-
natioru
The following table V gives the results of further investigation
of this degree of acidity.
I
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Table H,— Acidity of Insoluble Meat Residues—Determined by Treating with Excess ok N/io Alkali and then
Titrating Back with N/io Acid.
Fresh substance. Water-free
substance.
Laboratory
No.
Kind of meat.
Weight
of
residue.
Grams.
Volume
of
N/10
KOfI
added
in
excess
for
each
100
grams
of
resi-
due,
cc.
Time
of
digestion.
Hours.
Volume
of
N/io
HCl
required
to
prod
uce
neutrali-
zation,
cc.
203 Beef round .
.
•18.3794 126.7 3-4 62.6
301a Beef round. • 8.4273 1379-5 20 1065.0
3016 Beef round . . . 51906 2239.6 20 1921.6
3070 Beef round . . • 3-7455 372.4 3-4 233-4
307& Beef round . . . 3.0626 455-7 3-4 297.6
307c Beef round . . 30702 454-6 3-4 287 8
320a Beef round . . 10.0000 1 39-
1
About 2 55-6
3206 Beef round . . . 10.0000 139-1 About 2 58-4
320c Beef round
.
. . . 10.0000 1 39- About 18 53-8
301 Beef round. .
.
. 10.0000 2325.0
1
Several.
Filtered over night. 1
1159-4
30I£P Beef round .
• 1-3443 1729-5 Several hours.
"
1397-4
° n S ^•
^s^ -
o o o -
>
64.1
314-5
318.0
1390
I58.I
166.8
83-5
80.7
85-3
•32
•H^
.
^ V-
0.58
2.83
2.86
1-25
1.42
1.50
0.75
0.73
0.77
332.1 2.99
XI u
^ IT. O
23.46
23-89
23.89
30-74
30.74
30.74
91-96
91.96
.a-
3 o S
o rt u
>vd -
2-47
11.85
11.97
2.47
2.37
2.50
11.47
3-25
Remarks.
Not filtered.
Filtered.
Filtered.
Not filtered.
Not filtered.
Not filtered.
Not filtered. Clear super-
natant liquid was used.
Not filtered. Clear super-
natant liquid was used.
Not filtered. Clear super-
natant liquid was used.
Filtered.
Not filtered.
^ Fresh meat residues were used in all experiments except the last two, in which the samples were air-dried after washing
with alcohol and ether.
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It is quite evident from the results given in the above table
that the residues of flesh whicli are insoluble in cold water, when *
treated with excess of dilute alkali solutions behave as acids in
that they neutralize alkalies. By this action a considerable pro-
portion, in some canes practically all of the residue, is dissolved
by the alkali. The insoluble residues after air-drying by the use
of alcohol and ether still show the sanie reactivity towards dilute
alkali solutions. The extent of the action varies much but seems to
be dependent primarily upon the strength of the alkaline solution
and upon the length of the time of action. The insoluble residues
consist almost entirely of proteid matter and the neutralizing acticn
of the sane is undoul tedly due to the proteids
.
The clearly filtered, dilute alkaline solutions obtained in the
above manner remain clear upon neutralization and in order to cause
beginning precipitation the solution must be decidely acid. In order
to show clearly the nature of these solutions of the insoluble resi-
dues there is given below in detail the results of one experiment
in this connection. The moist meat residue, No. 301, which had been
thoroughly washed v/ith cold water until free from all soluble materi-
al, was distinctli^ acid to litmus and to phenolphthalein. The moist
residue amounted to 63,00 per cent, of the original fresh meat.
Duplicate samples of the same, which were dried at a temerature of
104° until constant in weight, gave as an average result 23.89 per
cent, of v/ater-free substance.
Samples of the moist residue, weighing "A", 8.4273 grams and "H*
5.1906 grams, were transformed to one-fourth litre graduated flasks
and after moistening thoroughly v/ith water they v;ere each treated
with 116.3 cc. of tenth normal potassium hydroxide solution. The
samples thus treated v/ere allowed to stand for tv/enty hours with
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rr^qUTit
-BhaXlns, d.1.T.ut'^<1. to the narK, thoriTU-july Mixed anfl flit ored
tnrougri dry filters.
The residues were ainogt completely dlgsjoi^'^ed by this treatment.
Ten cubic centmeter portions of the filtrate ivere titrated to neu-
trality to phenoiphthaieln v^ith tenth normal hydrochloric acid with
the following average results: "A", ^.5'^ and "B", .'^,99 cubic centi-
meters. T^or neutrailr^ation of the entire sair.r.ie "A", 89. 75 cubic cen-
timeters and "B", 99.75 cubic centimeters of tenth normal hyrircchl.iric
acid were required. As lli^^.^ cubic centimeters of tenth normal po-
tassium hydroxide were added to each sample to begin v/ith, the insol-
uble residues by digesting, at the crdina?y temperatiire, with the
dilute alkaline solution, neutraiii^ed the follov/ing quantities of
tenth normal potassiuin hydroxide solution "A", ?36,55 cubic centimeters
and "B", 16.55 cubic centimeters. These results wjien calculated to
100 gr^s of the moist residue give the following figiires: "A", 315.0
cubic centimeters and "B", 318.B cubic centimeters; average, 316.9
cubic centimeters of tenth normal potassium hydroxide solution.
The neutralised solutions containing ten cubic centimeter
portions of the original two hundred fifty cubic centimeter alkaline
filtrates thus obtained were entirely clear, and required in order
to cause precipitation to begin, the following quantities of tenth
normal hydrochloric acid in addition to that already added to i^rodv.ce
neutralisation: "A», 0.62 cubic centimeters and "B", n.4i cubic cen-
timeters. Calculated to the entire samples th& se data give the
following figures: "A", 15.50 cubic centimeters and "B", 10.25 cubic
centimeters. These results v.'hen calculated t o one hundred gisams
of the moist residue are equal to the foiiov/ing quantities:
"A", 183.9 cubic centimeters; "B', 197.5 cubic centimeters;
average, 190.7 cubic centimeters of tenth normal hydrochloric acid.
T}ie addition of itiore acid vmtii a certain di^finite amount had
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"been added increased the precipitation of proteid matter, but when
the voluine o acid thus added v/as equal to the excess of alkali pre-
|
i viously added no further precipitation resulted. However, all of the
:proteid is not in this way removed from the solution and the addi-
I tion of acid "beyond this point causes resolution of the proteid al-
ready precipitated.
|
After the precipitation was made as complete as possible, there i
was required the following amount of tenth normal hydrochloric acid
jsolution to completely redissolve it: "A" 1.14 cubic centimeters
and "B" 0.83 cubic centimeters. Calculated to the entire samples
these data give the following figures: "A", 28.50 cubic centimeters
and "B", 23.25 cubic centimeters. In order to effect beginning pre-
cipitation in these acid solutions it required the addition of the
following amounts of tenth normal potassium hydroxide calculated to
jthe whole samples: "A", 15.35 cubic centimeters and "B" 14.65 cubic
centimeters . Sub0tracting the latter amounts from those given im-
mediatley above there is obtained for "A", 13.15 cubic centimeters
and for "B", 8.60 cubic centimeters whicli represents the amount of
tenth normal hydrochloric acid solution necessary to hold the pro-
teids in solution. These results when calculated to one hundred
grams of the moist residue give the following figures: "A", 156.0
cubic centimeters; "B", 165.6 cubic centim.eters
; average 160.8 cubic
centimeters of tenth normal hydrochloric acid. The addition of
Iblightly more alkali causes precipitation but the addition of alkali
'baj'-ond a certain fixed amount causes the proteid to redissolve.
I
The Basic Property of Heat Residue. - Ten grams of an air dried
sample of meat residue number 301) containing 8.04 per cent, v/ater
1
Were thoroughly beaten up with an abundance of v;ater in a litre
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graduated flapk, and digested for six hours with one hundred eiglity-
Bix cubic centimeters tenth normal hydrochloric acid. The substance
was then diluted to one litre, thoroughly mixed, filtered and the
acidity of an aliquot portion determined witl) tenth normal potansium
hydroxide. The result showed that 68.8 cubic centimeters of the
tenth normal hydrochloric acid had been used up by the sample or that
the sample of the neat residue possessed basic properties sufficient
to neutralize 68.8 cubic centimeters of tenth h^'-drochloric acid,
this is equivalent to 6.73 per cent, lactic acid calculated to the
dry sample. However the neat residue upon digestion with an excess
of dilute potassiiun hydroxide is found to possess an acidity equiva-
lent to 3.25 per cent, of lactic acid. T}.erefore the meat residue
upon digestion with dilute hj'-drochloric acid is found to possess
basic properties sufficient to neutralize 9.98 per cent, of its
weight of lactic acid. Compare the acidity of the solids in a cold
water extract, page JtTj ,
Acidity of Fresh Le^ Meat. - Fresh flesh gives reactions with
dilute alkali solutions which are similar to those described above
for the insoluble residues left after completely extracting flesh
with cold water. That this is true can be seen from the data pre-
sented in Table VI.
'>.t^'" 'tor
Table 1H.—Acidity of Fresh Mbat Determined BY Treating with Excess of N/io Alkau and Then Titrating Back
WITH N/io Acid.
Fresh substance. Water-free
substance.
s s§
b
o o
.
O tCM
« Kind of meat. ^
300a Beef round 9.1986
3006 Beef round 8.5638
3050 Beef round 5 9293
3056 Beef round 5.0645
305c Beef round 5 01 13
3150 Beef round 10.0000
3156 Beef round 10.0000
315c Beef round 10.0000
n S-t-
.0 St-*
3O a o S
lOII.O
1086.0
2530
275-5
278.3
1391
Bx
About 18
About 18
3
3
3
About 18
^ U
i'u a
•5K C.2
687.5
754-7
112.
9
148.7
154-0
9-3
•3*^ So
323-5
331-3
122.5
126.8
124-3
129.8
2.91
2.98
I 10
1. 14
1. 12
1.17
J3 1-.
26.30
26.30
24.31
24.31
24 31
30-73
3 O gO « o
1 1.06
"33
4.52
4.69
4.61
3.81
139. 1 About 18 Alkali 13.9 153.0 1.38 30.73 4.41
139. 1 About 18 none 139. i 1.25 30.73 4.07
Remarks.
Filtered.
Filtered.
Not filtered.
Not filtered.
Not filtered.
Not filtered. Clear, super-
natant liquid used.
Not filtered. Clear, super-
natant liquid used.
Not filtered. Clear, super-
natant liquid used.
\
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Chances in the Acidity of Lean Peof upon Standi ng. - A piece
steer* i'
of lean beef round fron a fine export was obtained, during hot
jj
Bumrner weather, from the local market. It was car fully freed from
fat, finely ground and well mixed.
In the following preliminary experiments the samples of tlie
meat for each experiment were v/eighed out at one sitting into small
bealcers and covered with watch glasses.
j
To determine the acidity direct the sample was thoroughly mixed
with about one hundred cubic centimeters of water and then titrated
to first neutrality with tenth normal potassium hj'^droxide using
jphenolphtaleln as an Indicator. ?o determine the complete acidity 1
il
of the sample a decrded excess of the tenth normal potassium hydrox-
ide was then added to the sample just titrated and this excess tit-
rated back with tenth normal hydrochloric acid. The total potassium
hj'"droxide- consumed by the sample calculated to per cent, lactic acid
represents the total acidity. The results are given below in table
VII.

7.2.
w • 1 1 H >.j o ,
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A further discussion of the action of acids and "bases upon the
different preparations obtained from flesli will "be withheld until
the results of studies now under way shall become available.

B. HEAT COAGUT,ATIOH OP WATOIR EXTRACTS OF PTJIRH.
Historical. - The cause of ri£i;or mortis was one of the suhjects
that early interested the proteid investigator. Bruecke was among
the first to explain rigor mortis as caused l.-y a proces3 of f;ponta-
neous coagulation of protein "bodies in solution in the living flesh.
Kueline^ in his investigations with the muscle plasma from freshly-
killed frogs washed out the small amount of blood yet present by
forcing a weak solution (0.5 to 0.7 per cent.) of sodiumchlor ide
through the arteries and veins. He then rapidly cut the muscles
into rather coarse pieces and by the aid of pov/erful pressure obtain-
ed a muscle plasma of alkaline reaction which did not clot spontane-
ously under about six hours when held at 12° to 14°. If heated to
40° the clotting (coagulation) was almost instantaneous, tlie solu-
tion becoming acid.
When he made a water extract of frogs muscle whether rigor
mortis had set in or not he obtained a solution of acid reaction
which did not coagulate sportaneously ; the coagulum being first
bl9tdinM v^hen the temperature of the solution was raised to 45°;
or if in preparing the extract he used a one per cent solution of
sodium chloride, the first coagulurawas obtained at 43°. From this
he concludes that the rigor mortis clot is insoluble in water or
in a one per cent, sodium chloride solution and remains with the
muscle residue. Betv/een 45° and 90° every rise in temperature ga,ve
could
a coagulum which he said scarcely be distinguished from the pre-
ceding.-'-
.
1. Osborne J, fja .v/iem. Soc, 21, 480 (1899) heats pure water
solutions of egg albumin obtaining a first coagulum at 58°
the coagulation continuing with rise in temperature appar-
ently without a break.
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v;ith glmliar experlin^^nt g upon a do, or rP-bb.lt nrn^cie he obtained
a first coaaTilum at 490-50°, and v/ith dove nuscie at 5."^°.
In 1878 Hanimarsten''-^'^^ laade a oare-Tiu '^tudy of the ooa^iuiatlon
cf th*^ p-pot^ldg of blood genim, and «ibout ''.^^ as the ooacuia-
tlon temperature of the parasiobuiin. This coagulation tenperature
however is considerably influen^.es by the relative amount of protold
present also by the amount of s-ilt and by the rapidity with v/hloh the
solutions areJieated.
In 188 3 Halliburton^^ made a oaref\il <?tudy of the heat coagula-
tion of the protelds of seriam. He found the fractional coagulation
to take place at ver^r definite temperatures, and says^^ "V/ith regard
to the length of tine at which a liquid has to be Kept at ;3aiy £:iven
temperature to ensure complete precipitation of the proteid at that
temperature, it has been found that five minutes is as a rule suffi-
cient". From dogs blood serum he obtained fractions at 70°-7i°, 75°,
77° and at 82°; v/hiie from the plasma, in v/hlch spontaneous precipi-
tation had be?n prevented by the addition of an equal volume of satu-
rated sodlm sulphate solution, he obtained fractions at 56°, 73°,
75°, 77Cj 78° and 82°. To these heat coacniiatlon fractions he gave
the followins names.
560 _ •cibrlnogin
7 5° - SeruTfl Albiimin Alpha
75°
- Serura (Globulin
77°
_ RenTum Albumin Beta
82°
- fierum Albumin aamna.
By saturating the serum with raa:piesiiaa r^uiphate he obtained a
globulin which, after washing v/ith saturated MgS04 solution and dis-
solving in water, was found to coagiiiate at 75°. He therefore con-
cludes that the serum from dogs blood consists of three albumins
and a globulin, while the plasma contains in addition fibrinogin
which coagulates at 56°. From ox blood seriun he obtained precipita-
Ues at 75<^, 77° and 84°. None fomlng f^om 70° - 78^. From the
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serum of other domestic rtnlmais, l.o. plj.^, o>Tt, rabbit he obtained a
-^oagulu, at 7,'3°-'7?50, ueins litmus us an Indifiator he fonnd that an
inoreage of acidity of the g^ruiti caused a lowjring of the ^oy).£,a;iRtion
temperature.
II
In a latter paper^ ae d'33JrV)es his experiments v/ith muscle
plasma frora rreshiy killed warm blooded animals, preventin£5 the spon-
taneous coagulation by the addition of a fi^e per cent nagneslun sul-
phate solution. From the still alkaline piasna thug prepared he
found that dilution with water caused the spontaneous coac\;iation es-
peclaii^r if the solution was warmed igilightiy. This clot (coaguiun)
he calls myosin (Tn^/o^^lnogen in its dissolved condition in the piasir.a).
v/hen formed by diioiticn of the saline solution of plasma it is readiy
redlssolved in a five per cent solution of magiiesiuia sulphate and cthii
be again precipitated on dilution with water. |:
I
By heat coagulation he obtained fractions at 47^, 56°, 6?;^, and
77,0, He obtained these same fractions frora the five per cent magnesium
sulphate extract of dead rm;scie I.e. muscle which had aireadj'- under-
gone rigor mortis, saturation of the five per cent mapjieslun sulphate
extract with ammonium sulphate precipitated all the proteid. After
j.washing urith saturated amnonlwa sulphate solution the precipitate
dissolved in water and gave the s^iiae heat ooaguium ftactions. The
clot (myosin) obtained by dilution of the five per cent raagnesim sul-
phate extract was resoluble in five per cej\t magnesium sulphate and
was repreclpit ated by saturation with magnesium sulphate. The precip-
itate was soluble in water and contained ail of the 47° and 56° frac-
tions and none of the other two ficactlons.
F\irther the filtrate from the m^rosln clot gave a precipitate on
saturation v/itli magnesium sulphate which precipitate was therefore a
globulin and consisted of the entire coaguiura at 67p , The coas^uium
forming at 73° was not precipitated by magnesium sulphate
i_* -

and is therefore the only alhumin in the muscle plasma.
The data from Hallihurton ' s work as reported ahove v/as alii oh-
tained from pale muscle, i. e. muscle which was first washed out
with a dilute salt solution. However he sa.yB that the reactions
wit}i red muscle are the sar?ie so far as the fractionation is concern-
ed The liaemoglobin can readily he detected and colors the coagula
which form ahove 70o. It does not appear to be precipitated by heat
belew 700.
In 1904 Halliburton^ in a series of lecture" summing up the
results of his previous researches, says th&t the globulins coag-
ulating at 470 and 56© are the chief proteids of muscle plasma or
of saline muscle extract, a,nd that the fractions coagulating at a
higher temperature "are probably due to contaminatioi with small
amounts of blood and lymph". Compare with results on page
Rxperimental * - The work in this laboratory was not undertalcen
with the purpose of attempting to confirm or to disprove the work
of earlier investigators; but to study as thorovighly and systematic-
ally as possible the proteids of lean muscle of animals commonly
used for food by man, Leah beef was selected as the material used
in ti.e experiments to be described and was usually obtained from the
local market.
Previous investigations^' ' in this laboratory have demonstrat-
ed the facts: (1) that a considerable proportion of raw flesh is sol-
uble in cold v/ater; (2) that the cold water extract of raw flesh con-
tains a marked quanity of the total proteid of the flesh; (3) that
the extraction of flesh v/ith. cold water may be made complete; (4)
that the proteid material of the cold water extract of raw flesh
consists chiefly of proteids which are coagulable by heat, but there
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is a small amount of proteid substancec v/hicli do not coa{;;ulate but
are precipitated by saturating their solution with zinc sulphate,
and there is also apparently a very small amount of proteid matter
which is neither coagulated by heat nor precipitated by zinc sulphate
but which is precipitated by tannin emd salt. Recently complete
chemical analysis of the cold water extracts of 18 samples of lean
beef round have been made in connection with these researches. The
average percentage of v/ater in these samples v;as 73,86. The average
composition^ of water extracts of these 18 samples of raw beef round
X. - Data taken from unpublished manuscript of this laboratory.
expressed in percentage of the fresh substance is as follows: Total
soluble dry substance 6.46 per cent, total soluble proteid 2,51 per
cent, consisting of 2.26 per cent coagulable proteid, 0.21 per cent,
albumoses and 0.02 per cent peptones, total organic extractives
3.04 per cent, consisting of 1.23 per cent nitrogenous and 1.80 per
cent non-nitrogenous extractives aiid ash 0.92 per cent. The total
nitrogen in these extracts amounted to 0.795 per cent
^ of which
0.401 per cent existed as proteid and 0.394 per cent as non-proteid
nitrogen
•
Tne average amounts of total proteid existing in these eighteai
samples of lean beef round equalled 18,96 per cent. It is thus evi--
dent that 13.56 per cent of the total proteid existing in lean beef
is soluble in cold water. Of this total soluble proteid 90.04 per
cent is in a form which is coagulable by heat from a neutral solu-
tion, 8,40 per cent, exists as albumoses and very small quanity ap-
parently exists in the form of peptones. It is not supposed that
the albumoses and peptones existed as such in the original flesh.
It is more than probable that the substan.ces which are represented
the
in al)Ove analyses as albumoses and peptones have been formed from
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the original iroteids of the flesh by the treatment throut^h v/hich
the latter have pasced during their extraction, separation and es-
timation .
In a preliminary experiment made in this laboratory^ the lean
meat was successively extracted witli water, ten per cent sodium
chloride solution, 0.15 per cent hydrochloric acid, 0.15 per cent
potassium hydroxide, and finally v/ith hot water. After a number of
preliminai'y experiments v/hich need not be described here we adopted
I
the following order of treatment: (1) Extraction v;it?i cold v/atcr,
(2) extraction witli ten per cent ammonium sulphate solution, and (3)
' digestion witl k/20 aetrsiRi potassium hydroxide solution.
No difficulty v/as experienced in getting the water soluble
portion completely extracted witli cold water (see page "^j ), extrac-
tion being considered complete when the last filtrate failed to give
: the biuret test. This water extract after filtering through paper
was a clear red limpid liquid, which upon standing for several hours
even in the ice box at 5° deposited a few threads of fibrin like
coa^^ulum. The solutions were distinctly acid to litmus or to phenol-
phtalein. Notwithstanding the fact that the samples of water extract
of fleshWs we prepared them differed very materially from the muscle
plasma or salt extracts as used by Kuehne, Halliburton, or Hanmersten
we determined to try to effect a separation of the proteids by heat
coagulation. Many preliminary experiments v;hich it is not necessary
to describe here in detail led to the following informa,tion regard-
ing the fractional heat coagulation of water extracts of flesh:-
|,
First .-The filtrate from a coagulum formed by heating, frequently
possesses a greater acidity than did the solution before heating.
;
Second. -The extracts usually become turbid several degrees before a
separation of a flocculent precipitate takes place.
I
Third , -Tn many, case s th e f il trate ( 1f an-idity has not been partial-
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ly neutralized) is still turbid after heating several hours at a
definite temperature and the filtration is exceedincly slow.
Fourth. -By reducing the acidity of the aqueous extracts of flesh
the heat coagulation of the same takes place in better form and the
filtration is generally facilitated.
Fifth. -She partial neutralization (to phenolphtalein) of the acidity
of water extracts of flesli even at the ordianry temperature causes
the precipitation of a considerable portion of the proteid matter
which they contain, (see page v5Y)),
Sixth.-The complete removal of the proteid coagulating at any fixed
idefinite temperature requires long apjtlication of heat. Removal
I
of the coagulum by filtration and then reheating to the same temper-
ature s6ems to hasten the con^pletion of the coagulation at that tem-
'perature. Further, the lower the temperature at which a coagulun is
separated the longer the time of heating required to effect complete
coagulation.
Seve^ th.-There are no well defined degrees of temperature at v«rhich
different coagula of aqueous extracts of flesh separate.
Eightii.-The coagula may be obtained as loose flocculent pov;ders. In
order to do this they are first washed thoroughly with water of the
temperature at which the coagulation took place, then digested v^ith
strong alcohol and finally washed with ether, and constantly stirred
while dr^ring from the e.th§p, at the same time they are rubbed throu^
'a finely divided sieve. If the samples are prepared and dried in
this manner, the;^ never harden into cakes and the3'- are rery uniform ;i
in character. !
I
--.inth
Ninth .-After a coagulum separating at a definite temperature is com-
pletely removed and the filtrate from the same remains perfectly
I
clear after being heated for several hours at this fixed temperature,
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a slicl^t increase of temperature, if only 2^ or 3°, for a compara-
tively short time - twenty to thirty minutes - causes an additional i
coagulum to commence to form.
A few of the preliminary experiments in confirmation of the
above conclusions will "be described here.
(1) About seventy-five cubic centimeters; of a clear v/ater ex-
tract of fresh meat were placed in a large bath of cold water which
was very gradually heated. At a temperature of 41° an opalescence
was first noted. At this point, the temperature was held stationary
for fifteen minutes without apparent increase in the opalescence.
The tem.perature of the solution was gradually increased to 43° when
the opalescence became more marked. There v;as however no separation
of a coagulum. At 44^a. fine precipitate began to sepa,rate. The
lolution was maintaineci at this temperature for one hour. A consid-
erable quantity of a nearly white precipitate settled in a finely
divided condition to the bottom of the vessel, but the solution did
not become clear nor did the precipitate collect as a coagulum.
Again, a one liter sample of the same extract was maintained
at a temperature of 43° for two hours; a decided turbidity but no
distinct coagulation resulted. Upon maintiajiing the temperature of
the solution at 43° for twelve hours a distinct coagulum was obtain*
ed. The coagulum was removed by filtration and the perfectly clear
filtrate resulting v;as again maintained at a temperature of 43° for
twelve hours. A further coagulation resulted. This second coagula-
tion T/as removed by filtration and the clear filtrate again subject-
ed to a temperature of 43^ for twelve hours. This time only a very
small coagulum was formed.
In a third test a one hundred cubic centimeter sample of the
iSame water extract as used in the above tests v/as kept at a tempera-

ture of 30° for five hours. ITo clianee was noted durinc t}ie first
Itwo hours; then a precipitate "becan c^^adually to collect in t>ie
bottom of the flask so that at tlie end of the five hours there was
quite an appreciable coaguluin fon.ied.
(2) A sample was taken from the shoulder of a three year old
iDurhan heifer within five minutes after the animal was killed and
tefore rigor mortis had set in. The meat was cut in thin strips
and immediatley mixed with a mixture of pounded ice and arrimonium
jsulphate. The pieces were instantly frozen solid and were in this
condition transferred to to the lahoratory wiped free from adhering
laramononiiim sulphate, cut in small pieces and digested v/ith ice water
and filtered in a cold room. Upon standing over night in an ice
[box at a temperature of 5° a small amount of white coagulum appear-
ed. A portion of this extract when gradually warmed hecame opale-
iscent at 23^ (temperature of room) and within two hours a very dis-
tinct coagultim had form.ed. Another portion of the original clear
filtrate was frozen and kept in the frozen condition for three weels
When thawed out it was perfectly clear hut at 23° deposited a dis^^ir
tinct coagulum within two or three hours . The amount of this coag-
lum v/as small indicating prohahly that most of the myosin (page^ )
had already formed from the myosinogen; during the preparing of the
water extract. Further warming of this extract gave abundant coag-
ulation at 48*^ v/ith opalescence beginning at 43°.
(3) A sample of water extract v;as heated eight hours at 47o-50°,
A large amount of nearly white coagulum formed but the solution did
not become entirely clear, and filtered slowly. This filtrate was
heated six hours at 65°-700 and a large amount of coagulum was ob-
tained which was a little darker in color. The filtration was more
Irapid and the filtrate clearer.
iI
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I (4) Several litres of water extract from prime mature beef
(^sample number 200 were heated for four hours at 48° and the turbid
liquid filtered from the abundant white coagulum through a cheese
cloth filter. The turbid filtrate was heated again for twenty hours
at 48° (thymol was used to prevent decomposition) and then filtered
through cheese cloth. Filtration was slov/ and the fil?'raie^^iurbid.
The two coagula at 480ijrere combined and thoroughly washed with water
at 480 then with alcohol and ether and dried at 105° as number 200-^.
X. In washing such products with alcohol the coagulum was allowed
to stand in alcohol for several hours, usuallj'" over night, then
j
filtered at the pump and washed on the filter two or three times
l'
with alcohol. Then the coagulum was trasnferred to the original
beaker and well covered with ether and thoroughly mixed. After
standing for two or three hours it v/as filtered at the pump, v;asl>
ed twice witZn ether and allowed to drain for five or ten minutes.
Before the ether had completely'- evaporated the coaguluir. v/as pass-
ed t!hroup:h the sieve aided by {gentle rubbing. If the samples were
dried in this manner they never caked and were very uniform in
appearance
,
cubic
||
One hundred, centimeters of the filtrate were carefully neutral-
ized to phenolphtalein and filtered from the resulting white pre-
IjCipitate. The filtration was rapid and the filtrate perfectly clear.
'An attempt was then made to secure in this filtrate complete coagu-
lation at 48°. The heating at that temperature was continued suc-
cessively for periods of ten, twenty, ten, ten, fifteen and five
hours with filtration from the resulting coagulum at the end of each
i!
period. ThyTiol had been used as a preservative but upon standing
over night at the end of the five hours decomposition had set in.
Parallel with the above experiment another one hundred cubic
centimeter portion of the filtrate was one-half neutralized to phen-
olphtalein and filtered from the resulting precipitate. The filtrate
(
Was heated at 48° successively for periods of ten, tv/enty, six, ten,
:i ear
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each period. At the end of the last period of eight hours only the
faintest trace oj a coaculuin could "be observed so the temperature
was raised to 60 and In less than one hour a^very distinct coagulum
had formed. The heating was continued at 60 for peroids of eix^
ten and five hours with filtration at the end of each period. On
standing over night the sample decomposed.
It should he observed in the above experiments that tlie amount
of coagulum obtained was too small for any further examination, but
that it was sufficient for positive identfication of the fact of
coagulation
.
Several litres of the turbid filtrate after heating tv/enty-
four hours at 48© were exactly neutralized with, phenolphtalein v/ith
formation of an abundant bro^vn flocculent precipitate which settled
rapidly and filtrated readily giving a perfectly clear filtrate.
The precipitate was thoroughly washed and deh;^''drated with alcohol
and ether and dried as number 201. The filtrate af^er neutraliza-
tion gave no coagulum on heating two hours at 48° but on continuing
the heating for eight hours longer a small amount of light colored
coagulum formed, which was washed and dried as number 208, The fil-
trate was held at 48° for thirty hours with formation of a very
small amount of coagulum. Decomposition prevented further work with
this sample.
Simultaneously with the above experiemnt another portion of
several litres of the turbid filtrate from coagulum number 200 was
one-half neutralized to phenolphtalein with the formation of a floc-
culent brovm precipitate very similar to number 201 above, excejit a
little lighter color. This precipitate v;as wpshed and dried as
number 202. The clear filtrate was heated ten hours at 48° forming
a comparatively small amount of pale yellow coagulum which, was fil-
tered, v^ashed and dried as number 209. The filtrate was heated
thirty hours at 48° with formation of still more pale yellow coagu-
lum which was v/ashed and dried as number 218a. The filtrate was
heated for tv/elve hours at 48° v/ith formation of only a faint trace
of a coagulum. The filtrate was then divided into two portions,
one being heated,
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three and one-half UO'^rg at 60° and the other nt 6^^, In both an
abund«n';9 of light colored coaguium formed. Tne f3oa:piluia at 60 v/a*^
washed and dried a«3 number 2i8b, >m'^ that at 67° ng nunber ML8c. The
filtrate froin munber rSiSh was heated tv/elve hours at 60°. The small
amount of coasuiuin was separated by filtration and the filtrate Jield
at oQO for se^ren hoijrs and as only a t-^^ace of coa2i-il"un formed the te?n-
perature ras raised to 7 0°. A coa^uium began to form In fifteen nln-
utes. After two hours heating the dar): gray ^.oaguiun v/as separated
by filtration and washed and dried, as number 2i8e, The filtrate was
heated again for five hours at 7 0° v/ith the formation of more of the
same dark gray coaguiuri v;]iioh was separated, v;ashed and dried as min-
cer 213f, The filt?^^te v-fis heated eight hours Iv'^nger at '^o^ and the
small amount oC a- aguiun removed by filtration. The coaguiiin was
lost. The filtrate was further heated ten hours at 7 0^ with formation
of a brovm coaguium v;}iich was filtered, v/ashed and dried as number
2180. The filtrate was heated two hours at 9 0° corslet ing the ccagu-
latl on v/ith formation of a brick red coagi-ilun which v/as lo^^t by the
breaking of the flask.
The filtrate from number 218c above was further he^ited for
twelve hours at 67^ with formation oC a dark brovm coagulm which
was washed and dried as member 21H(L. By heating the filtrate an-
other ten hours at o^'^ an exce'^dingly small amount of coaguim was
formed v/hich v/as removed by filtration and the filtrate iieated for
five hours at 85°. A large amount of brick red coaguium fomedT/liich
however did not settle v/eli and filtered slov/iy. Further heating
of a small portion of the filtrate to hoiling shov/ed the coagiiiation
to be complete although the biuret reaction could be obtained. A
portion of the above unfiltered coaguium was exactly neutraii^ied to
phenoiphtaiein v/ith potassium hydroxide, whereupon the precipi-
tate collected rind filtered rapidly. Another portion was half neur-
trallned rhich also settled and filtered rapidly and was washed
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dried as number 218 i. While the tv/o neutralization tests above
were being made the main portion of the coagulum was filtering
and was finally washed and dried as number 218k.
I
Another portion of the filtrate from niunber 200 "was heated ten
hours at 60° filtered^ slowly^ and the filtrate one-half neutralized
witli potassi\un lij'-droxide and filtered. It was then necessary to
heat the filtrate forty-nine hours at 60o (with five filtrations)
in order to get complete coagulation at that temperature.
j
A portion of the original water extract had been preserved in
cold storage for about three weeks. It was heated for tv;o hours
at 50° and filtered from the white coagulum. The filtrate v/as a,gain
two
heated two hours at 50° and the^ coagula combined, washed and dried
as 211a. The filtrate was heated an hour at 50° and as there 7/as
but a slight turbiditj'- the temperature was raised to 60° for two
hours, then filtered from the light colored coagulum and again heat-
ed to 60° for two hours. The two coagula v;ere united, v;ashed and
dried as number 211b. The filtrate was heated at 60° for an hour
and as only a turbidity was noted the temperature v/as raised to 70°.
As the temperature of the bath reached 65° a coaguliim began to form.
The bath was held at 70° for tv/o hours and the light colored coagu-
lun was separated, "'ashed and dried as number 2lic. Heating the fil-
trate one hour at 70° gave no further coagulLim so the temeprature
was raised to 80°, a turbidity appeared within 15 minutes. The bath
I
was held at 80° for one and one-half hours. The dark brown coagu-
lum v/as filtered, v/ashed and dried as number 211d. I^e filtrate was
again heated at 80° for one and one-half hours. The dark brown
:
coagulum was separated and the filtrate heated four hours at 80°.
The small amount of the dark brovm coaguliun v;as combined with the
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one previous, v^ashed and dried as number 2lle. The last filtrate on
"being heated five hours at 90°-95° gave a very small amount of red
"brown coaciilum.
In the experiment just descri"bed a"bove the filtratlons v/ere
rapid except the first one at 50°, and the coagulation at a parti-
cualr temperature v/as approximately oomplete in a comparatively short
time. An examination of the filtrate just before it was heated to
80° showed that the acidity was 65 per cent . less than it was in the
original fresh sample. The following ta"ble "71X1 gives a summary of
the above experiments and also gives the nitrogen content of the
various coagula.
Table "VITI Showing Summary of Preliminary Fractional Coagulation
^ ^
Experiments .
Lab
.
^Description of sample Nitrogen
Per ct./
Remarks
T
200 lOrig. Water Extract 24 hrs . at 48 (16.42
201 Filtrate from #200 ITeutralized with KOH 15.46
1208 Filtrate from #201 10 hrs. at 48©
205a!0rig. Ext. neutralized filtered and
; heated 12 hrs. at 48°
205b ; Filtrate from 205a 30 hrs. at 48^
211f Orig. Ext. 50 hrs. at 480filtered and
; neutralized.
202 IFiltrate from #200 l/2 neutralized.
209 : Filtrate from 202 10 hrs. at 48°
218b
218c
218e
" 209 30 " " 48°
" 218a 3 1/2 hrs. at 600
" 218a 3 1/2 " " 6 7°
" 218b 2 hrs. at 70©
14.60
14.56
14.76
15.86
15.87
il3.72
j
|l5.07
15.98
15.77
15.47
N.15.71 per cent
on ash free samTfe
No coagulation in
tv;o hours at 48°
No t e" 1 6w nitr ogeo
A little lighter
in color than 20/
Note lov/ nitro-
gen after heatirg
nn
218f ipiltrate from 218e 5 hrs. at 70° 15.86
218o jcoaguliim at 70° from filtrate from 218f 16.03
218d Filtrate from 218c 12 hre. at 67° 16.28
218i Filtrate from 218d 5 " " 85° l/2reutl5.95
218k Filtrate from 218d 5 hrs. at 85 16.33
219a Orig. filt. after 36 hrs. at 43^24 hrs. 15.19
at 48,4 hrs. at 60°, then l/2 neut
.
211a Orig. Ext. 4 hjf-s. at 50°
211b Filtrate from 211a 4 hrs. at 60°
211c \ " " 211b 2 hrs. at 70°
211d " " 211c 1 1/2 hrs. at 80°
211e " " 211d 5 l/2 " " 80°
,215i Orig. Ext. 8 hrs. at 48°
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Filtrate from
218f heated 8hrs.
at 7^0)°, filt. and
again lOhrs.at
700 forming 218a
After 5 hrs. at
850 would not
filter well so a
portion was l/2 *
i neutralized be-
fore filtering.
Filtered 3 times
at 43°and nocoag,
formed at 480and
60°.
15.77
16.49
16.96
15.90
16.02
15.96 After being in
cold storage tliree
weeks
.
Discussion .- The original water extract did not give complete
coagulation at 48° in twenty-four hours and the filtration v/as ex-
tremely tedious . Neutralization or partial neutralization of the
filtrate removed the difficulty of filtration but still complete
coagulation at any definite temperature could not be accomplished
within a reasonable time. In ever3'^ case the addition of alkali gave
a precipitate which contained about the usual amount of nitrogen for
a pure proteid but the heat coagulum next following always had a
lower nitrogen content. After the water extract had stood three
[weeks in cold storage it was still fresh but the acidity of the

filtrate after heating showed a marked decrease. The filtration
was greatly improved and approximately complete coagulation at
definite temperatures was obtained within a reasonable time, the
reduction of the acidity hy standing in the cold storage shortens
the time of heating necessary to complete coagulation at a particu-
lar temperature.
In the experiments when long heatiilg failed to give more than
a trace of coagulum the increase of only a few degrees in tempera-
ture caused an abundant coagulum to form.
Composition of a Complete Coagulum of a Water Extrac t oj" Flesh «-
A water extract was prepared from the lean of a sample of "beef rourd!
taken from a fat, export steer. The method used in preparing the
extract was the same as described above (page ) . A portion of the
extract representing seven and one-half pounds of the meat was com-
pletely coagulated by heating it upon the water-bath until the sol-
ution had been reduced to one-fourth of the original volume.
The first coagulum which formed somewhat below 50° was nearly
white, but as tlie temperature of the solution increased the color of
the coagulum became darker while the supernatant liquid grew ligh-
be
ter in color, although it never ^came colorless. The completely
coagulated extract was filtered and thoroughly washed with boiling
water. The dark brown coagulum v/as washed with alcohol and ether
and then air-dried. This sample (laboratory ITo. 101) which repre -
sents the total coagulable proteid separated by heat from a water
extract of lean meat was dried to constant weight at 104° and an-
alyzed with the following average results; carbon, 51,71; hydrogen,
7.35; nitrogen, 15.85; sulphur, 0.98; and ash, 1.05 per cent. For
the results of hydrolysis see page 117.
Compos itj. on and Properties of Fractioanl Coagula of Water
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Extra of ^'I'jsh.-'^or thl« purpose a w^ler extract V7 if? i^repared no
previously described fron 1'3B7 tir^jiq o C qeie 'jtofl, i.ei^i, be^.t' round
t^alv^jri t\»o:a a p?.''lne export gteer. The v/r\ter-free gubstancp of tlii^i
i^aniple of neat equaled 26.30 per cent of the frerii: substance.
Eleven litres of the clear fllterer^ extract v.'ere obtained v;hjch
has a tot^ii tcidlty equivalent to O.75 per cent of the fie.3h .'T.ib^tTnce
calculated as lactic acid. The acidity of this entire extract was
reduced t 0..34 per ^ent, upon the sane basis, by the addition of the
required quantity of a standard solution of potassium h^rdroxlde. The
partial neutral l;:; at ion of the extract produced a considerable quan-
tity of a precipitate which v/as nearly white In color. It was removed
by filtration and thoroushiy vrashed first v:ith -wateD?, then v;ith
strong alcohol and finally with ether. The residue thus obtained v;as
rubbed through a sieve rrhiie dryinc It fron the ether anci it was then
Siven laboratory No. 302a. It v;as dried tc constant weight at a tem-
perature of 104^. The resldiir! thus dried weigher} 5.8071 crams and
contained 16.44 per cent, of nitrogen, 49.53 per cent carbon, '^.r'^
per cent, hydrogen and 1,102 per* cent sulphur.
The filtrate from the above precipitate v/hich p;as 2)roduied by
neutraii^atlvon was heated for two hours at a constant temperature of
50°. A considerable anoimt of a nearly white coagiuum v/as formed
which was removed by filtration and thoroughi^r washed v;lth water, al-
cohol and ether. The coaguium thus obtained, which v/as given labora-
tory No. 302b, weighed 7,6705 ^^.Tams after drying to constant weight at
104° and -^cnt&lned 16.31 per cent of nitrogen and 1.131 per cent sulphur.
The filtrate fron the above coaguium No. 302b was again heated
for tvo hours at 50^. An additional coaguiTJm which was almost v/hite
was obtained and after removal by filtration was thoroug)iiy washed as
above. It was given laboratory No. 302g. The proteid thus cbtaineu
weighed 3.6360 grams after it had bean dried to (ionstaiit weight at 104^
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and in this condition it contained 16.05 per cent, of nitrogen^'
The solution from the second coaijulura at 50° was again heated
for two hours at this temperature. The nearly white coagulum which
resulted was separated "by filtration and thorout^hly washed with wata;*
alcohol and ether. The quantity of proteid thus obtained equaled 3.
9308 grains after drying to constant weight at 104°. It contained
16.46 per cent, of nitrogen, and was labeled 302d.
The three fractions No's. 30213, 302c and 302d of the coagulum
occurring at 50°v/ere made into a composite sample which was found to
contain 52.09 per cent, carhon and 7.58 per cent, h^'-drogen.
By the coagulation of the three fractions Nos. 302h, c, and d,
of the proteid at a temperature of 50°the acidity of the solution hai
increased eighty per cent. The acidity of the entire extract was
again reduced to 0.34 per cent calculated an lactic acid, by the ad-
dition of a standard solution of potassium hydroxide. The neutrali-
zation produced a light gray precipitate which was separated from the
solution \)Y filtration, and then thoroughly washed with water, alco-
hol and e.th^r. The precipitate which was labeled 302e, weighed 1.
3058 grams after drying at 104° and contained 16,09 per cent, of
nitrogen, 49.16 per cent, carbon and 6.92 per cent hydrogen.
The filtrate from the above precipitation which was produced
by neutralization was hated for four hours at a constant temperature
of 500. A further coagulum of a pinkish white color was obtained
which was labeled 302f . It vreighed 1.400 grams after it had been
dried to constant weight at 104° and an anlysis showed that it con-
tained 15.62 per cent, of nitrogen. Mention should be made of the
low content of nitrogen in this sample notwithstanding the fact that
the nitrogenin the precipitate obtained by partial neutralization is
about as high as it is in the preceding coagula. This agrees with
J^esults obtained in several other cases; namely, that heating follow-
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ing neutralization or partial neutralization giver, a coaculurn of lees
nitrogen content than the precipitate produced "by the addition of
the alkali.
The filtrate from the last coaguliun was heated for four hours
at a temperature of 75*^, and as result a large quantity of a gray-
ish white coagulum was produced. After filtering, washing and dry-
ing as usual this fraction v;eighed 17,2103 grains and contained 16.54
per cent, nitrogen, 52.21 per cent, carbon -8«d 7.29 per cent, h^'-dro-
gen. It was given lahdratory ITo. 302g.
A
By heating the filtrate from 302g for four hours at 75^, a small
quantity of a finely divided dark "brown coagulum resulted. After sep-
aration and purification this coagulum weighed 0,9451 grains and hy
analysis it was found to contain 16.22 per cent of nitrogen. This
fraction-al coagulum was given laboratory Ud. 3o2h.
The filtrate from Ko, 302h was heated for eight hours at a tem-
perature varying from 85°to 90^, A large quantity of a finely di-
vided hrick-red coagulum was formed which was removed by filtration
and washed thoroughly with v;ater, alcohol and ether. After drying
at 104^ this coagulum weighed 5,330 grams and contained 16,44 per
cent, of nitrogen, 51.56 per cent, carbon ^and 7,76 per cent, hydrogea
J ^
It was labeled 302i.
The filtrate from the last precipitate was nov/ exactly and com-
pletely neutralized with a standard solution of potassiiun hydroxide,
No precipitation was noticeable at first but upon heating on the
water-bath a small quantity of a light colored flocculent precipitate
resulted which was removed by filtration and thoroughly washed in
the usual manner. After drying this precipitate to constant weight
at 1040 it weighed 0,2160 grams and contained 2,91 per cent, of ni-
tr g ftn- w;^^ giyan 1 ah orat ory No . 302j .
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The conclusicne to "be drawn from the results of t}ie experirnnets
described In this connection are as follov^s:-
I
First, by a study of the data presented in the above table it
will be found that the total proteid matter separated by neutraliza-
tion and coagulation amounted to 2.86 per cent, of the v/eight of the
|flesh taken for the experiment. The proteids precipitated by neutra-
ilization formed 0.34 per cent, the proteids separated by coagulaticn
i
^at a temperature of 50 formed 1.05 per cent., while the proteids
4
coagulating at 75°, 1,14 per cent, and the proteids coagulating at
<i|850 formed 0,34 per cent, of the weight of the flesh taken for the
I study.
"^vs Expressed in another way, of the total proteid material of a
cold water extract of raw flesh that is precipitated lay neutraliza-
tion and coai'ulation, 11.71 per cent, is separated by neutralization,
^
!s 36.65 per cent is precipitated by coagulation at a temperature of 5(f
i'^'b^g.QS per cent, coagulates at a temperature of 75° and 11.71 per cent
*J"ls precipitated by coagulation at a temperature of 85=
>s4
™ Second , it is apparent that the chemical composition of the
different cosigula, at least so far ^s nitrogen content is concerned,
V is remarkably constant . The nitrogen in the several fractions var-
^
i
ies from 15.62 to 16.54 per cent, not including the fraction 302j
J : which was proved to be composed chiefly cf calcium phosphate. The
carbon and hydrogen in 302a and 302e are low, but 7;e cannot from this
data conclude that the proteids are of materially different composi-
j tion as we did not have sufficient sample for ash determinations,
^
see pages ^(^'^^^ ^-^^
Third, the coagula obtained at temperatures of 48°to 50° from
.^-aqueous extracts of flesh are soluble in very dilute solutions of
-^potassium and sodium hydroxides. They are reprecipitated upon
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are
slightly acidifying with very dilute hydrochloric acid but soluble
in the latter acid upon tie addition of a very slight excess. This
latter solution in hydrochloric acid is precipitated b,; the additim
of sodium chloride to somewhat less than one-fourth saturation. The
precipitate so formed is soluble in water and can be reprecipitated
from solution by the addition of sodium chloride.
The coagula obtained at 75° and at 85 ^ from aqueous extracts of
flesh are both soluble in a 0.5 per cent, solution of potassium
h3''dr oxide, forming a greenish brovm solution. They are not as read-
ily soluble in alkaline solutions as are the coagula formed at 50°.
Bffeet of Keeping the \7ater Soluble Portion of Le an Beef at a
Low Temperature .- In conjunction v;ith the ITutrition Investigations
of this laboratory a whole beef was taken for experimentation. It
was a high grade Herford steer, eighteen months old. One half of
the animal after hanging forty eight hours in cold storage was cut
into the usual wholesale cuts, prom each cut the bone and visi^ble
fat we:e carfully removed. The lean was ground twice in a meat chop-
per with a thorough mixing after each grinding. A sample was then
tai:en for the analyses and the remainder v.^as mixed with the similar
portions from the other wholesale cuts.
This sample of finely chopped lean meat representing the v/ho3e
beef was thoroughly mixed and about twenty nine kilos placed in cold
storage. Another portion of thirty seven kilos was placed in the
ice box over night and the next morning taken to the laboratory,
mixed to a paste with ice water and kept cold with pieces of ice.
V/ith the aid of several laboratory helpers a complete water extraxt
was made as rapidly as possible the work being carried forward con-
tinuously. The water extraction was completed in about twenty-eiglit
hours and in the meantime the extract was filtered througl, paper I/S
neutralized with potassium h^'-droxide, filtered and in five litre
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flashs was "being heated to 60°.
About sixty eight litres of the water extract were obtained re-
quiring eight hundred sixty four cubic centimeters of normal potas-
eiun hydroxide to half neutralize the acidity, phenolphtalein being
used as the indicator. This represents a total acidity of the ex-
tract of 0.42 per cent, calculated to lactic acid in the fresh meat.
The half-neutralization precipitate was nearly white, somewhat
sticky and cheese like in texture, jt settled rapidly and was v;ashed
thoroughly with cold water, then allowed to stand several days in
95 per cent alcohol and finally washed in alcohol then in ehter and
dried after putting through a sieve. It is a white powder with a
yellowish tinge, and was given laboratory niunber 501, It contains
carbon, 51.74 per cent, hj'-drogen 6.99 per cent nitrogen 16,25 per
cent ., sulphur 1.066 per cent., and ash 1,20 per cent. Previous ex-
periments showed that considerable time was necessary to insure com-
plete coagulation at lower temperatures so it was determined in this
experiment to combine as one fraction all the proteid that would
precipitate at 60° after the extract had been half- neutralized. The
filtrate from number 501 was therefore held at 60° for ten hours wilh
thorough shaking of the contents of the flasks several times. The
wasbountiful yield of nearly pure white coagulum^ separated by filtra-
tion and the filtrate returned to the bath again at 60°. At the end
of three hours a very appreciable amount of coagulum had formed so
the heating was continued for another three hours when the coagulum
was separated by filtration and combined with the first coagulum a,s
number 502. The filtrate was returned to the bath at 60° for three
hours, at the end of v/hich time no appreciable coagulum v/as observ-
ed. The temperature of the bath was then raised to 75° and held at
that point for five hours. The coagulum number 502 v;as thoroughly
1>*WC
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v/ashed with water at G0°, then '11 seated v/ith fjtronc aiooViol and fi-
nally washerl vrXh aloohoi ^m^y v'ita et'io-^ an'i dried for an'-tiyr;i« .it T0r;9
contains oarbQn,52.55 p-^r cent.; hydros-^n 7.4?? per cent; nitrogen,
16.47 }->er c^nt; f^uiphur, 1. 004 per cent; a-^h, 05*^ :")t^r 3^nt.
The filtrate at 75'^ contained a considerable quantity of jiray
brovm coaguiTJon at tlie end of the five hou:?s heating. It v/a3 filtered
and the filtrate rf=^twned to the bath 7 5*^ for /S 'lOurs, at the end of
which -period more coaguiujn had forrr.ed.
It wag filtered again and the filtrate heated three hours at 75^;
at the end of which time no loa^iiiim ha^^ formed, so the tenperature
of the bath v;as raised to 85*-*. The coiiblned coaguiiin at 75^ v/as
thoroughly washed with water at 75*^, then digested in alcohol and
further treated as the preceding sorapies. It was number 503
and ?.ont;iined carbon, 55.02 per ceiit; hyfiro^en, 6.99 per cent;nitro-
sen 16.51 per c-^nt; .'yaipjiur, 1.08:5 per cent; and ash 0.58 per cent.
The sixty-eight litres of water extract from tills large sample
of meat were In sixteen different fiasiis and the later portions were
held ten hours at 75^^ after the r-inovai of the coaguiiiin at 60^ when a
further heating at 75^ showed that the coagulation at that tempera-
ture was co'ni^iete.
The filtrate after the removal of the coagiiiin at 75S7as hesited
five hours at 85° ';aving a considerable portion of brick red coagu.-
luin which was v;ashed and dried as number 504, contains carbon, 53.77
per cent; hydrogen, 7, 13 per cent; nitrogen, 16.30 per cent; sulphur
0,772 per cent; asb ^.65 per cent.
Tjie filtrate v/ag found to contain no nore -".oaguiable pro t eld al-
though giving the biuret reaction. It was evaporated or the water
bath to about four litres. A small aiioimt of gray brovm coaguiun
separated out which was w-ished and dried as number 505 and found to

contain 6.21 per cent, nitrogen and was not further analyzed.
The tv/enti'- nine kilos of the lean meat v;ere kept in cold stor-
age in a Bemi-frozen condition for sixteen days when tliey were
"broueht to the laboratory and a complete water extract prepared as
previously described. Seventy'- one litres of the v/ater extract v;ere
obtained which required ten hundred sixty seven cubic centimeters
of normal potassium hydroxide for half-neutralization to }3henolphta-
lein. This represents a total acidity of 0.66 per cent calculated to
lactic acid in the cold storage sample. It will be observed that by
standing in cold storage for sixteen days the acidity Increased over
fiftj'' per cent. The acidity appears to be remarkably low in both
cases (see page /^).
j.
The white precipitate formed by half-neutralization v/as puri-
fied as v;as the corresponding precipitate of the iresh meat water e*
tract, given number 511 and contains carbon, 51.61 per cent; hydrogai
6.92 per cent; nitrogen, 16.05 per centj sulphur 1.063 per centjash
1.57 per cent. The fractional coagulation was continued as v/ith the
Ijfresh sample except the second coaguliun v;as removed at 70*^ instead of
at 75 <^ and in twentylLitres of the extract the coagula at 70° and at
85° 7/ei e combined owing to an oversight in allowing one of the v/ater
baths to get too hot. Prom sixteen to nineteen hours were found
sufficient to remove the coagulum at 60°. The purified aiu. dried
sample, marked niuaber 512 contains carbon, 52.79 per cent; hydrogen,
7.41 per cent; nitrogen, 16.36 per cent; sulphur, 1.016 per cent;
ash 0.29 per cent. Prom ten to thirteen hours heating at 70° v/ere
necessary to a complete coagulation at that temperature. The puri-
fied coagulum was numbered 513 and contains carbon, 52.38 per cent;
hydrogen 7.31 per cent; nitrogen, 16.47 per cent; sulphur, 1.015
per cent; ash, 1.11 per cent.
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The conbined coaguliun from 61° to 85° v/as purifJed and given
number 514. It contains carbon, 52,26 per cent; hi''drogen 6.98 i^er
cent; nitro£;en 16,70 per cent; stiilphur 0.980 per cent; ash, 1.94
per cent.
The filtrate from number 513 was heated for five hours at 85°
giving complete coagulation at that temperature although the filtrate
jgave the biuret test. In the previous experiment the coagulum at 73>
contained a considerable portion of the highly colored bro\vn coagu -
lum and in this exi)eriment the previous coagulum was removed at 70°
in hopes of getting a better separation betv/een the red brown or
briclc red coagulum and the preceding white or gray coagulum. A
much greater proportionate amount of the coagulum at 85° v/as obtained
but it appears to contain considerable lighter colored coagulum
which might have been spearated at a lower tem.perature . It v/as pur-
ified and given number 515 and contains carbon, 51.09 per cent;
hydrogen 7.24 per cent; nitrogen, 15.96 per cent; sulphur, 0.890 per
cent; ash, 3.36 per cent.
A previous exi)eriment on a small quanity of v/ater extract gave
a coagulum at 75° that was very nearly v/hite and at 80° the filtrate
gave a bright brick red coagulum.
A further attempt will be made to discover the limits of the
coagulation of the brick red proteid from the v/ater extract of lean
beef.
The filtrate from the coagulum at 85° was concentrated to about
three litres, considerable precipitate formed, some as a very thin
scum. The precipitate v/as collected, washed and dried as number 516,
Contains nitrogen 13.36 per cent, ash 13.88 per cent.
The following table gives a summary of the analyses of the
products of fractional coagulation of v/ater extracts above described:
i


In studying the a"bove table it will be observed that t}ie ash
presents the greatest variation and is particularly high in the high-
er fractions of the cold storage samples, thus raising the query as
ito whether or no one of the effects of cold storage is not to ren-
Ider some of the inorganic insoluble phosphates soluble in water,
yhat is, may not the increased acidity be due to the partial hydroly-
sis of the complex proteid molecule with formation of ra'ie soluble
calcium phosphate CaH^(P04)2 which is precipitated as the tribasic
phosphate upon heating to VO^or higher but is not precipitated at
60o, The relatively high ash in the half-neutralization samples
was not unexpected.
In order to study the other percentages it seems best to con-
sider them from an ash free standpoint, since in heating above 60°
the cold storage sample j'-ields high enough ash to effect very matei*»
ially the relative amount of organic constituents present.
The following table XI gives the percentages of carbon, hydrogaji
nitrogen and sulphur calculated to the dried and ash free sample.
iI
r>2
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IMscuBBion. -There seomB t» be a alicht tendency t« an increaBe
in the percentage of the carbon as the temperature of coagulation
increases. The hj'-drogen presents almost no variation. The nitrogen
is ver^r mniform except a little high in number 514. The sulphur shovB
a marked drop as the temperature of coagulation increases and is
practically the only element which seems to ary sufficiently as to
warrant a belief that the various fractional coagula do not possess
the same ultimate chemical compcsition. We are now studying the
distribution of the sulphur after hj'-drolysis
.
The Influence of Acidity Upon Fractional Coagulation of Water
Extracts of Flesh .- Previous work^^ done in this laboratory, togetha
with the preliminary experiments which were made in connection with
the research here reported, indicated very clearly that there is a
close relationship existing between the act of the coagulation of
the proteids and the acidity of the water extracts of flesh. In or-
der to determine exactly these conditions as regards the degree of
acidity best suited to effect the fractional coagulation of the
proteids of aqueous extracts of flesh the following experiment was
undertaken.
A water extract was prepared b3'' the usual method from 1701
grams of lean "beef round from a t^iree year old heifer. Of the ten
j
litres of the extract which v/ere prepared, four litres of the firsll
and most concentrated portion were taken for the experiment here de-*
scribed. One hundred cubic centimeters of this extract contained
1.8964 grains of total solids dried at 104° and 0,2498 grams of
j
nitrogen. The nitrogen in the extract therefore formed 13.18 per
cent of the total dry substance of the sane. The total acidity of
the entire extract calculated as lactic acid was equivalent to 1.18
per cent of the fresh substance. Phenolphthalein was used as the I
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lindlcator.
From this water extract five series of Bairiples each measuring
two hundred cubic entimeters were taken. The samples were transfer-
red to five hundred cuhic centimeter Kjeldahl flasks and treated as
follows
(A) Triplicate samples of tv/o hundred cuhic centimeters each.
The acidity of the original extract was not changed . Acidity equal-
ed 1.18 per cent.
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(B) Triplicate samples of two hundred cuhic centimeters each.
Tlie acidity of the extract was reduced one-fourth. Acidity equaled
0.88 per cent.
(C) Triplicate samples of two hundred cuhic centimeters each.
The acidity of the original extract was reduced one-half. Acidity
equaled 0.59 per cent.
(D) Triplicate sariples of tv;o hundred cuhic centimeters each.
J
The acidity of the original extract was reduced three-fourths.
Acidity equaled 0.30 per cent.
(E) Triplicate samples of tv;o hundred cubic centimeters each.
The acidity of the original extract v;as completely neutralized. The
reaction of these solutions v;as neutral to phenolphtalein
.
Upon adding the necessary amounts of a standard solution of
potassium h;''droxide to effect the neutralization ahove mentioned
the following results were produced. In the B's there were only
faint precipitates which v;ere easily and rapidly filtered from the
solutions.
' In the C's there were small precipitates v;hich collected into
.inasses resembling coagula. These precipitates were easily and rap-
idly removed "by flitration.
In the D's there were large quantities of precipitates which
were separated fairly well hy filtration hut not so readily as those
(from B and C.
In the E's the precipitates produced hj'- neutralization were
abundant but they were separated only tardily by filtration.
The precipitates produced above were v/ashed with water and the
tiltrates and washings collected in Kjedahl flasks. The washed pre-
cipitates v/ere returned to the flasks in which they had been pre-
cipitated and the nitrogen vrhich they contained determined by the
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Kieda}il method.
The filtrates from the above precipitates, toge.ther v/ith solu-
tions "A" to v/hich no potassium liydroxide solution had beenadded,were
||
all subjected to tlie following series of treatments. After each
treatment tlie precijutates were separated by filtration and v/ashed
and then the nitrogen determined in them.
First, they were heated for two hours at 50^. The triplicate
samples of "A" gave turbid solutions which required tv/elve hours to
filter and wash, the filtrates remaining turbid. The solutions "B",
"C", and "D" all filtered rapidly, giving cleai* filtrates. Solution
"E" filtered slowly but gave a clear filtrate.
Second, they v;ere again heated for two hours at 50°.
Third, the solutions vrere again heated for tvro hours at 50°.
Fourth, they were heated at 50 for four hours.
Fifth, the solutions were heated at 50° for five and one-half
hours
.
Sixth, the solutions v/ere then heated at 60° for two hours.
Seventh
,
the^'- were heated at 60° for four hours.
Eighty
,
the solutions were further heated at 60° for four and
one-half hours.
Ninth, thej'- were heated at 70° for three hours.
Tenth, the solutions v/ere further heated at 70° for three
I hours but as no precipitation occurred the temperature was increased
to 80°. It required one hour for the temperature of the solution to
reach^-80°. They were then kept at 80^ for three hours.
Sample "A" required twelve hours to complete the filtration
^' and v/ashing. The filtrates v/ere turbid and to them alkali was first
j
added equivalent to an original one-fourth neutralization. The pre- '
!! cipitate which formed at once did not settle well qnd the superna- '
tant liquid v/as still turbid and acid both to litmus and to phenol- I
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plitalein. An equal amount more of the alkali was added making: tjie
neutralization equivalent to an original one-half neutralization.
The precipitate immediately collected and settled rapidly, leaving
a clear supernatant liquid which was just alkaline to li1;mus "out
acid to phenolphtalein
.
Eleventh, the filtrates from the above v ere placed in a bath of
boiling water. They became turbid in a few minutes. The solutions
were maintained at this temperature for three hours.
Twelfth
,
the filtrates were all concentrated on the water-
bath to a volume of abou?^ centimeters and the resulting precipi-
tates removed by filtration.
Thirteenth, the filtrates and v/ashings from the above were
diluted to definite volume and an aliquot part taken for the de-
termination of alburaoses.
p^ourteenth
, a second aliquot part of the above solution was
used for the determination of the peptones.
Fifteenth, a third aliquot portion of the solution v;as used
for the determination of the total nitrogen so that from the da,ta
obtained under the lo,st tv;o headings the quantity of the nitrogen-
ous extractives could be estimated.
A condensed summary of the analytical results of this experi-
ment is given in the following tables: XII and XIII.
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This experiment which v/as undertaken to determine the influ-
ence of acidity upon the fractional coagulation of v/ater extracts
of flesh leads to the follov/ing conclusions:
First, that it is neccessary to effect at least partial neu-
tralization of aqueous extracts of flesh in order that the dif-
ferent coagula may he of such a nature tliat they may "be readily and
completely removed hy filtration from the liquids in which they were
coagulated. In all cases, the extracts v/hich had not heen partially
neutralized gave turhid solutions which required twelve to twenty-
four hours for filtration and washing. In fact it v/as found to he
impossihle to complete successfully the above series of tests upon
the solutions that had not "been neutralized. That heing the case
after they had heen heated to a temperature of 80°and the several
fractions below this temperature had been wit/i much difficulty in-
completely'- removed it was found necessary to partially neutralize
them before proceeding with the experiment. Asa result of this
treatment the solutions which from the first had continually fil-
tered very slowly, giving turbid filtrates^ then filtered rapidly and
gave perfectly clear filtrates.
Stev/art and Solmann^ have attempted to show that in a v;ater
amounts .
extract of flesh the relative,, of coagulum obtained at 49.5° and at
60°is governed by the tendency to spontaneous coagulations of one
or the other of those fractions, i. e. para-m^'-osinogen or my^osinogai
They appear to over-look the effect of the relative acidity of the
various extracts.
second, that one-fourth neutralization to phenolphthalein of
the natural acidity of cold water extracts of flesh gave such con-
ditions in the resulting solutions, that the separation of the cosig-
uable proteids is more complete than it is if further neutralization
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of the acidity is produced. The total nitrogen in the comhined
fractions of the coagulated proteid in the four litres of extract
in question for the different degrees of neutralization was as
follov;s: One-fourth neutralization 5.738 grams, one-half neutrali-
zation 5.618 grans, three-fourths neutralization 5.165 grajns and
complete neutralization 5.030 grams. It is thus apparent that if
the acidity of these solutions is decreased heyond that of one-
j
fourth neutralization, tliere is a proportional decrease in the a-
mount of proteids separated by coagulation.
Third, the results shov; quite conclusively that the addition
of alkali even to complete neutralization to phenolphtalein does
not cause a loss of any nitrogen v/hile it appears to favor the for-
mation of alhumoses and peptones and to decrease the amount of ex-
tractive nitrogen.
The total nitrogen in the four litres of vrater extract, cal-
culated from direct determinations upon 50 cc. samples is 9.9992
grams. The one-fourth neutralized sample "B" gives results most
nearly corresponding to this although "C", "D", and "E" are very
close. Samples "A" pre^t great variation in the different de-
terminations due prohably to the difficulty of filtration and to
the turhidity of the filtrates. Only one of the totals in "A" ap-
proximated the total nitrogen by direct determination. (1) 9.2850,
(2) 9.8362, (3) 7.9632; Average 9.0288 grams in the four litres.
The precipitabie^nitrogen (average of "B", "C","!)", and "E") is '
1
58,17 per cent of the total by direct determination and does not ap^
pear to be affected in the total by the partial neutralization, al-
though there is great variation in the individual precipitations.
The most noticeable effect of the degrees of neutralization is in
the potassium hydroxide precipitate and in the coagulum formed upon
A
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concentration
.
Fourtii, the amount of non-proteid or extractive nitrogen is di-
minished as the solutions were rendered more nearly neutral to phen-
olphtalein,
Fifth, time is a very important factor in the heat coaeula-
22tion and heating for five miniites as directed by Halliburton can-
not in any case effect complete coagulation of the proteid which is
coaguable at that particular temperature.
The lower the coagulation temperature of a proteid the longer
must the heatirg be continued at that temperature to effect complete
coagulation of that proteid or group of proteids. The addition of
alkali to the extract appears to shorten the time necessary to com-
plete the coagulation at any particular temperature. Intermediate
un
filtration seems also to shorten the time. With an neutralized
sample (see page ) twenty-four hours heating (four hours heating,
then filtration, and then twenty hours heating) at 48^ did not com-
plete the coagulation at that temperature.
The removal of a coagulum at a lov/er temperature does not appear
j
to shorten the time necessary to complete coagulation at a higher
temperature
,
The higher the temperature the le-^'s the time necessary to com-
plete the coagulation at that temperature.
. As a result of the above experiments it may be concluded that
from a water extract of lean beef not too strongly acid approximate-
ly complete coagulation at given temperatures may be obtained in a-
bout the following time:-
For coaguliun at 50° - 20 to 24 hours.
" 60° - 12 to 16 "
"
" "700-8 to 10 "
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For coatjulum at 80° - 3 to 5 hours.
" " " 90o - 1 to 2 "
P. FRACTTOITAI. PRECIPITATION OF PROTEIDS OF FIJ5SH SOLUBLE
IN WATER.
HiBtorical.- The precipitating action of inorganic salts upon
solutions of proteids has long "been recognized. The precipitation
of a solution of albumin for example hy saturation with zinc sulphate
was beleived to "be a process of dehydration, due to the power of the
zinc sulphate to abstract water and thus precipitate the albumin.
This view is disputed by !'asse27 and others. For a general siunmary
of views consult llann. Chemistry of Proteids ^1904) page280 and ff.
Hammers ten^® and Halliburton"^ have studied the salting out ac-
tion of sodium chloride and magnesium sulphate. Heynsius^^ proposed
the use of ammonium sulphate v/hich has been very generally adopted
by proteid investigators^^ simce that time. It has been shov.n
later by Pinkus and others that at 37^ a saturated sodium sul-
phate solution is in every respect as efficient a precipitating agent
for proteids as is aim.ionium sulphate at ordinary temperature.
Cohnheim34 "gives the follov/ing classifications of the precipitating
pov;er of salts upon proteids in solution :-
(1) Sodium:- chloride, sulphate, acetate and nitrate precipitate
certain albumins from th*4r solutions even if not added to complete
saturation.
(2) ^[agnesium sulphate precipitates the globulins but not the albu-
min proper,
(3) Potassium acetate, galcium chloride, and nitrate precipitate all
albumins from their solutioriB. With the calcium salts the precipi-
tate rapidly becomes insoluble.
(4) Ammonium sulphate and zinc sulphate are the best precipitants
.
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They precipiatate all the albmnins and their dissociation producte
except peptones. It sheuld be noted that sodium sulphate at 37®
has been shown to be an equally good precipitant.
It was by the use of salts in fractional precipitation that
Hofneister^^
,
Pondzynski^^
,
Osborne*^'' , and Hopkins^®, have obtained
crystalline proteids.
It has been disputed by Osborne and others that crystalline albumin
is an individual body.
Crj'stalline proteids have been obtained from blood serum and
from nany of the vegietable protein bodies, but as yet none of the
musirle proteids have been obtained in crystalline form,
Halliburton-^ used sodium chloride, ten per cent; magnesium sul-
phate, five per cent and sodium sulphate, fifty per cent, in his ex-
periments with muscle plasma. He macerated the fresh muscle at about
O^with these solutions and obtained an extract containing a very corv
siderable portion of proteid. By abundant dilution of this solution
he obtained a white precipitate (globulins) which was again readilj'-
soluble in magnesium sulphate solution and on heat coagulation gave
fractions at 47® and56^. The filtrate from the globulins (the albu-
mins soluble in water and in salts) on heat coagulation gave frac-
tions at 63° and 73°.
5
In 1898 Stewart and Sollmann published a Yery interesting ac-
count of some researches upon the solubility and heat coagulation
•f the muscles of the rabbit, dog, cat, and frog. The^'- found that
saturated magnesium sulphate solution precipitates the paramyosino-
gen from extracts of the muscle or that muscle solution obtained by
extraction with saturated magnesium sulphate solution fails to give
a coagulum at 49.5° shov/ing the absence of the paramyosinogen . (1 .c
.
443) .They found that fifty per cent magnesium sulphate solution does
Inot precipitate all the param^'^osinogen as claimed by Halliburton.
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They also found (i.e. 446) that "both paramyoslneen and myosinc-
ogen are extracted from muscle more abundantly hy five per rent
magnesium sulphate solution than "by pure water; the extractions
heing continued for the sarne length of time.
the
They found that in^ same length of time a ten per cent solution
of ammonium chloride extracts more than twice as much proteid from
muscle as does a ten per cent sodium chloride solution.
In this Isib jratory it has heen found comparatively'' easj'' to obtain a
water extract of flesh, the completeness of which is attested by the
failure of the last filtrate to give the biuret test. From this
residue, however, it is possible to extract a very appreciable amount
of proteid with ten per cent ammonium sulphalelution. It will be
shown later that this amiaonium sulphate extract has about the same
range of heat coagulation as does the water extract. According to
Stewart and Sollmann (l.c, 454) the meat residue probably contained
paramyosingen or mj^inogen or both which had spontaneously clotted
;
but according to the same authorities this clot is insoluble in five
cent magnesium silphate. They do not state as to the solubility in
ten per cent a^.^^nonium sulphate so we are unable to determine from
present data whether the coagulum forming from this strnj^ionium sul-
phate extract belov; 60° consists of paramyosinogen and myosinogen or
not
.
Grindley and Errnnett"^^ have prepared and analyzed the water ex-
tracts of numerous samples of lean meats . Promeight samples of raw
beef round they -will find the water extract to contain a relatively
uniform proportion of the total nitrogen. The maximum amount of
nitrogen in the extract referred to the total nitrogen in the meat
is 24.93 per cent, the minimum 21.33 per cent, the average 23.25
per cent, [of the se the m^iimB- prot6 id^- n^i^rog en is 1^.50 per cent
i
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and the minlraum Zl,'6'6 per cent, the average 23,25 per cent. Of theae
the maximum proteid nitrogen is 13,30 per cent and the minimum 10.51
per cent, average 12.32 per cent. One sample each of heef flank,
neck, and rump gave respectivelj*- 17,76; 20.22; and 19.00 per cent
of nitrogen in the water extract calculated to total nitrogen in
the meat. With the extraction calculated to total nitrogen in the
-me«rt^ With the extraction so uniform in the same kind of meat^same
portion of same kind animal it is difficult to accept the spontane-
ous coagulation explanation for variable amounts of paramyosinogen
8md rayosinogen as ofTered "by Stev/art and Sollmann (I.e. 452 and ff.)
is
the variable acidity of the flesh extracts more probably the cause
/"
(see this article page >7)
.
Experimental-Our experiments with the action of salts upon the
proteids of flesh must be considered entirelj'- preliminary. The sep-
aration by heat coagulation seemed to offer a more promising field
80 the fractional precipitation experiments were delayed to be taken
up at a later time. V/e have demonstrated, however, that ammonium
sulphatecan be easily removed completely from proteids of flesh by
dial3'-sis, also that after coagulation of the proteid by heat the am-
monium sulphate can be removed by washing. We have not yet tried to
confirm Haslam 's*^*^ work on determination of proteid nitrogen in
ar.Tmonium sulphate extracts of flesh.
Below we give two preliminary experiments. "A" teaches that
the proteid once precipitated bjit arunonium sulphate does not entire-
ly redissolve in v/ater or dilute ammonium sulphate. This is in ac-
cord with the results of Stev/art and Sollmann and contradicts the
conclusions of Halliburton. "E" teaches that there appears to be
no definite concentration of ammonium sulphate that will completely
precipitate a certain proteid or group of proteids and that only.
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"A". -If a water extract of lean heef be cooled to zero and
mixed with an equal volune of satiirated aamonium sulphate solution
gray
at the sane temperature, a bulky light^, precipitate forms which slov;]y
settles, leaving a red filtrate. FJaturation at zero of this filtrate
with ammonium sulphate crystals gives a further precipitate and a
red filtrate which on heating upon the water bath yeilds a bricjc-red
coagulura. Saturatioriof the half- saturated filtrate at 24° with am-
moraonium sulphate crystals gives a filtrate which is practically
colorless and yeilds only a faint trace of a coagulum when heated
upon the water bath. The coagulum formed by saturation at 24° was
washed with saturated ammonium sulphate solution and the precipitate
was washed with water until the washings failed to give the biuret
test. The dark colored residue dissolves readily in dilute potassi-
um hydroxide and is repreclpitated by hydrochloric acid. After twice
repeatingthis operation and washing the precipitate with alcohol and
ether and drying at 104^, a red-brown powder is obtained which con-
tains 16.07 per cent nitrogen. Other samples similarilytreated gave
15. CO and 15,64 per cent nitrogen.
The portion of the saturated ainnonium sulphate precipitate which
was soluble in water was precipitated by again saturating with am-
monium sulphate crystals. This precipitate war> washed with satura-
ted ammonium sulphate solution and then with water as before. A
gray white residue was left. The portion soluble in water was again
, saturated with ammonium sulphate crystals, thoroughly v/ashed with
saturated amionium sulphate solution and then with water. The re-
maining residue was pure white. The portion dissolving in water was
dialysed about five days to remove all sulphates. The clear solutioi
( an albumin) was then precipitated by an equal volume of alcohol,
|
washed with alcohol and ether and dried at 104°.
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It was a whit« powder containing:. 15,15 per cent nitrogen. Anot?ier
j|
experiment was similarly made except the laet solution of the proteid
was coagulated by heat and washed free from sulphates instead of di-|
alyzing. It contained 16,37 per cent nitrogen. These preliminary
experiments seem to indicate the possilility of separating the "brick
red coagulum from the white or lighter colored bodies. We are plan-
ning for a thorough investigation of this problem.
"B".- To eleven samples of a water extract (100 cc. each) in-
creasing amounts of saturated ammonium sulphate solution were add-
ed, as indicated below, ajid the mixture allowed to stand over night.
sample 1 2 3 4 6 7 8 9 10 n
c c •
(iTH^)p.SO. 20 40 60 80 100 120 140 160 180 200
r-
300
Per cent
'
saturationl6 28 37 44 50
..-55_ 58 61 |- 64 66_ 75
In the morning a precipitate had formed in all eleven sarriples !
apparently in uniformly increasing amount. The filtrates from the
first seven samples were red colored and of about the same intensity.
The other filtra,tes were lighter colored. The precipitate in number
eleven is much darker colored that that in number one, but the trans-
ition of color from number one to number eleven is a very gradual
one. This experiment shows theimpossibility of a separation of the
proteids of a water extract by fractional precipitation with ammoniinj
sulphate alone.
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G. PKOTETDS 0? FTJ^SH TKROLUPTJ] I}T V/ATER BUT SOLOTTJ? IF TEIT PKIK
CEFT AIGWTIin.' SUTPIIATE P^OLUTTOK.
After the conplete removal of tJie water-solu"ble constituentc of
flesh, a conniderahle portion of t>;e residue v/as found to he soluble
in a ten per cent solution of arir-ionium sulpliate. Ouantitative ex-
periments have shown that ten per cent solution of ammonium sulphate
removes from the residue remaining after the complete extraction of
flesh with water, three per cent, of proteid calculated upon the
"basis of the fresh substance of the flesh. The extraction of the
residue, insoluble in water, with the ammonium sulphate solution,
was conducted in the same manner as the e3< traction of the origina,!
flesh witlri cold water (page ). The extraction was continued until
the last filtrate failed to give the biuret reaction for proteid.
The ammonium sulphate extract, after it was carefully strained
through cheese-cloth without pressure, consisted of a turbid solu-
tion that could not be filtered through paper. "By allowing this tur-
bid solution to stand over night in cold storage, a gray-white
flocculent precipitate separated, leaving a perfectly clear solution.
The precipitate was washed several times by decantation with a ten
per cent, solution of ammonium sulphate. After this treatment the
precipitate was collected upon a filter and thoroughly v;ashed v;ith
water until entirely free from sulphates and then digested in alcohol
andfinally washed v/ith alcohol and ether. The preparation thus ob-
tained was dried to constant weight at 104°, Three samples of this
proteid were prepared from, different samples of flesh, and gave the
following results upon analysis:
Tabl e XPj^ Analysi s of Residue SeparatiAri^^om 4lIH^ ) g Extract
.
Per-<^eRt.-^r ct Per ot^. ^er -etV^^er eW"
Lab
.
n± tregen—Gar^ojir —Sydr^g^n
—
Sulphur Aah Remarks-
No »

rTal>I e XTV Analys is of _Res idu e F;.ej)arat ing fron (^4)2,^^-^' Extract
' Ver cent peV'ctV TeF'ctT "TeV'ct. Per ct.
LalD. Nitrogen Garbon H^^dro^en Sulp}iur Ar.h Remarke
No.
110 14.52 52.40 7.44 1.60 0.91 Beef , round, lean.
308b 15.15 52.54 7.57 1.60 Beef round, lean
507 15.29 49.90^ 7.18 1.62 0.48 Composite sanip]^
whole beef, lean.
Aver . 14.98 52.47 7.40 1.61
1. Omitted from average.
The clear Ararionium Sulphate Extract .- The clearly filtered am-
monium sulphate extracts froi' which the above preparations separatad
upon standing are capable of undergoing fractional coagulation. A
portion of one of the above extracts wae maintained at a temperature
of 50*^ dor ten da^'-s. The coagulura formed was separated each day.
A small quantity of coagulum would form within a fev/ hours after
each filtration. The coagula forming at 50° were combined and given
I:
laboratory No. 130. The filtrate obtained froi'i. the coagula separat-
ing at 50^, was kept at a temperature of 60° for a considerable time.
A small coagulura formed which as yet has not been examined further.
The filtrate from this coagulum at 60°, when heated to the boiling
point of water, gave relatively a considerable quantity cf coagula-
ted proteid which was separated, thoroughly washed with water, alco-
hol and ether and given laboratory No. 131.
The principal portions from each of the ten per cent ammonium
sulphate extracts were completely coagulated at th'-; temperature of
boiling water, no fractions being separa'fted tii^ at lower temperatures
The coagula were thoroughly washed with v/ater and dilute alcohol un-
til all sulphates were removed. They were then vrashed with alcohol
and ether and dried to constant weight at 104^, and analyzed with
the follov;ing results.
{i
Table XV.-Analysie of Coagula from Clear Anmondum gO
Sulphate Extracts.
Carbon J^rdr oc'en SulpHur*
Per ct. Per ct.
Lab • ^Titroeen
Mo. Per cent. Per ct
Ash
Per ct. Benarks
IT59 Yd'AT'
308a 15.83
506 15.83
130 15.94^
131 15.11^
50.34
50.40
-17^
7.15
7.37
1.82
2.18
0.26 Lean of beef
"
round
.
0.21 Lean of beef
round
0.67 Lean, composite
of whole beef.
0.89 Lean of beef
round
Lean of beef
Aver. 15.70 50.25 7.!l8
-r
2.08
ruundT
OS
1. Omitted from average.
The filtrate from the coagulation of the ammonium sulphate ex-
tract was concentrated until a saturated ammonium sulphate solution
was obtained , A precipitate formed which was v/aehed v;ith saturated
ammonium sulphate and then di£,ested with water and filtered. The
clear filtrate v/as again saturated with ammonium sulphate crystals
and a small amount of sticky albumose like precipitate v/as obtained.
Comparison of the Flesh Residues before and after Extraction
with Ammonium Sulphate . -The flesh residues after the removal of the
water extracts and the ten per cent ammonium sulphate extracts are
readily freed from the ammonium sulphate by washing with cold water.
The washings so obtained contain only a mere trace of proteid matter
|
which is precipitated upon concentration to saturation of the am- I
monium sulphate, indicating that it is an albumose and not a peptone.j
The washed residues after dehydrating with alcohol and ether are
nearly white, having, however, as a rule a very slight grayish or
|
yel'owish tint. These residues closely resemble asbestos in general
appearance. For the purpose of comparison v;e give here the analy-
^
ses of some samples of mea.t residue from which the water soluble
||
portion only have been removed and others which have been extracted
both v;ith v/ater and with ammonium sulphate. In all cases the resi-
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dues were thoroughly dried and extracted with ether to insure the
removal of all fat
.
Tahle X\'''I.- Analyses of ITeat Residues hefore and after Extraction
Lab
.
No.
Nitrogen
Per cent.
\
Carbon
Per cent
/drogen
. Per ct.
•
I
Sulphur Ash
Per ct. Per c
\
J
Remarks
.
:t.
203
214
15.90
15.88 51.63
1
1
7 .23
1.05 0.70
1.09 ; 0.29
[
Extracted wit}i cold
water only.
#203 also extEacted
with {I1{4)o^'04
307a
i
16.25 1 51.52 7.20 1.15 : 0.39 Extracted both v/ith
1 1
water and(lTH/)9 c, /
508
i
15.96 1 51.64 7.72 1.16 1 Oj5.0 II n II II
301 16.32 1 52.30 7.26
... 1. . .
1.00 ; 0.59 Extracted with v;ater
only.
Conclusions ."This study of the proteids of flesh insoluble in
cold water but soluble in a ten per cent solution of amjionium sul-
phate leads to the following conclus ions :
-
First , that after flesh has been completely'- freed from proteids
soluble in cold water, it comtains two classes of proteid substances,
namely those which are soluble in a ten per cent solution of ammon-
ium sulphate and those v;hich are insoluble in this medium.
|
second, that there could be separated from the turbid ammonium
sulphate extract of flesh at least two individual proteids or groujs
of proteids v/hich differ in physical properties and to some extent
in chemical composition. These two substances differed from each
other physically in that one of them, even if it v/as at first com-
pletely soluble in the ten per cent ammonium sulphate solution,
which is doubtful, did not remain long in solution but separa,ted
from the sane upon standing, while the other substance was readily
and completely soluble in this oolu-tion in thip medium. These two
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proteid products separated from the tur^bid arniaonium sulphate ex-
tract differ frori each other in chenical composition. The one sep-
arating upon standing, containing, a smaller percentage of total
nitrogen (average 14,98), and sulphur (average 1.61) and a greater
per cent of carbon, 51.61 per cent, average^ or if we omit sami)le
number 507, 52.47 per cent; while the correspor.ding data for the
coagula from the clear aromonium sulphate extracts are nitrogen 15.70
per cent, sulphur 2.08 per cent., and carbon 50.25 per cent. Of
course these data regarding the composition of these two products
must be consid red more or less of a tentative nature until they
are confirmed by further analyses.
Third
,
the percentage of sulphur in the two different proteid
bodie« obtained from the ammonium sulphate extract is very decidely
higher than it is in any of the other proteids which, we have as yet
separated from flesh. The highest sulphur content of any other pro-
teid preparations of flesh so far obtained is 1.16 per cent. In
the light of Orsborne's v;ork upon the vegetable proteids, it is
|
probable that the higher content of sulphur in these products which
are obtained from the ammonium sulphate solution is due to the fact
basic
Ithat the solvent has reacted with the, proteid molecule with the
formation of a salt-like product. Further study is now being nade
in this connection to determine whether or not this is the case.
H. THE PROTEIDS OF FLESH INSOLUBLE IK COLD A?/ATEi:, AlH) IM A TEN
PER CEITT SOLUTION OF AI ^.lONIinT SULPHATE, ?UT SOLUBLE V: A
i
COLD SOLUTION OF N/20 P0TA!=^SIIDI HYDROXIDE.
The moist residues of flesh which remain after the complete
extraction of fresh beef, first, with cold water and second with a
ten per cent solution of amrn.onium sulphate, when digested with a
solution of n/20 potassium hydroxide, sv/ell up at first to a semi-
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solid, jelly-like mass. Upon standing for several hours, most of the
proteid apparently is dissolved but the resulting;; solution always
remains turl)id. It is practically impossible to filter the solution
through filter paper. By straining them through cheese-cloth and
through muslin the solid particles are removed and the extent of the
turbidity is decreased, but a clear transparent solution is not ob-
tained.
The N/20 potassium hydroxide solution of the flesh residue thus
obtained maj*- be treated with dilute hydrochloric acid until it is
just neutral to phenolphthalein without causing a • precipitation of
the proteids. Again, the alkaline solution may be rapidly poured
into an acid solution of such strength that the resultant solution
is it/20 h^z-drochloric acid, without causing the precipitation of the
proteid materials. This acid solution does not coagulate upon heat-
ing. The acid solution is not precipitated by salts of copper,
cadmium
,
cobalt, or nickel, but ^solution of mercuric chloride gives
a white precipitate which filters and washes splendidlj'-. The acid
solution is precipitated by an excess of cold concentrated hydrochlo-
ric acid and redissolved by addition of v/ater without apparently
affecting the composition of the proteid. Vfhen the alkaline solu-
tion is made distinctly acid to phenolphthalein the proteids sera-
rate as a white flocculent precipitate. If the proper quantity of
hydrochloric acid is added, the liquid above the separated proteids
becomes perfectly clear, the precipitate settles rapidly and can be
washed readily by decantation. A trace of proteid remains in the
clear filtrate.
One residue of f1 esS^lras left after extracting completely ten
pounds of lean beef round, successively with cold water, with a ten
per cent solution of ammonium sulphate and with cold water to com-
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pletely remove the last nentloned solvent., v/an treated with an IT/20
solution of potassium h^'-droxide. The resulting: solution was fil ten-
proper
I
ed throu^^h nuslin and precipitated by the addition of the^^amount of
hi'-drochloric acid. The precipitate thus produced v/as v/ashed thoro-
ilighly "by decantation. A portion of the filtrate and washings wa:; nadd
distinctly alkaline with 40cc. of normal potassium hydroxide and
concentrated to a small volume upon the water hath. The yellow sol-
ution was made exactly neutral to phenolphtalein with 31 cc. of
normal h^'-drochlor ic acid without formation of any permanent precipi-
tate. A portion of this solution was strongly acidified with hydro-
chloric acid and hoiled, the vapers being passed into a solution of
vadmium sulphate. This experiment was repeated v/ith the same nega-
tive results showing that none of the proteid was decomposed by sol-
' ution in potassium hydroxide v/ith formation of a sulphide-.
The acidification of this neutral solution gives and abundant
precipitate of proteid. Analysis shows the total solids (chiefly
potassium chloride) to consist of 14.26 per cent organic matter v/hidi
contains 14.64 per cent nitrogen, as against 15.82 per cent nitrogen
in the proteid precipitate from which the original filtrate and
washings were obtained. This is a difference 1.18 per cent nitrogm
or about the a^nount of loosely bound nitrogen found upon hydrol3''sis
of the proteids (see page 115),
The thoroughly washed precipitate from which the filtrate
for the above exj^eriment was obtained was dissolved in an N/80 sol-
I
ution of potassium hydroxide. This second solution of the proteid
ji
j|
in the alkali was filtered through cheose-cloth and then repreci])i- i
tated with h:^drochloric acid. The proteid thus precipitated was wadi
ed thoroughly by decantation and then upon a Buchner funnel by the
use of a filter pump until the wa^h-water from the same gave no test
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for chlorides.
The large quantity of proteid obtained "by the ahove treatment
was divided approximately into six equal portions and each portion
wa« further purified "by the treatment indicated belov/.
Portion I was repeatedly extracted first with strong alcohol
and then with ether. The proteid was air-dried and given labora-
tory ITo.lll.
Portion II was dissolved in a solution of ll/SO potassium hydro-
xide and the solution resulting was filtered through cloth, It was
then precipitated by the addition of the proper quantity of hj'-dro-
chloric acid. The precipitated proteid was v/ashed with water
irntil entirely free from chlorides and then with alcohol and ether
to remove fat and to air-dry the sample. The fraction of the proteiJj
thus purified v/as labeled laboratory ITo. 112,
portion III was twice subjected to the above treatment, that
is, it was dissolved in the dilute alkali tv/o times and precipitat-
ed by h^'^drochloric acid each time. The resulting product was thor-
oughly v/ashed v/ith v/ater, alcohol and eth^^ and 6;iven laboratory ITo.
113.
Portion IV was dissolved in an IT/80 solution of potassium hydrox-
ide and the solution produced filtered through cloth. The filtered
solution of
solution was poured into a h^'-drochloric acid of such a strength that
the solution resulting v;ould contain sufficient acid after the neu-
tralization of the potassium hydroxide to forn a7)N/40 solution of
hydrochloric acid. The solution thus formed was not entirely clear
but no precipitate separated from the ssime upon standing over night.
The proteid contained in this acid solution v/as precipitated by the
addition of a proper amount of potassium hydroxide. The precipitate
114
v;as thoroughly washed with water, alcohol and eth^r and labeled ITo.
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Por tion V was dissolved in potassium hydroxide and the solu-
tion thus formed poured intc hydrochloric acid as descrilDed ahove
for portion iV^. The proteid contained in the acid solution in this
(ase was, however, precipitated hyc the addition of one-fourth of its
volume of a saturated solution of sodium chloride, containing enough
hydrochloric acid to mal:e the acidity of the sar.e equal to K/40,
The resulting proteid precipitate was thoroughly v ashed with water
"by decantation and then dissolved in a solution of IT/80 potassium
hydroxide. This solution was strained through cheese-cloth and then
precipitated by the addition of }iydrochloric acid. The precipitc te
thus purified was v;ashed very thoroughly with v/ater, a.lcohol and
ether. This preparation was labeled ITo. 115,
Portion Yl was treated in the first place as portion T v/ith the
exception of the last operation. Instead of precipitating the alka-
line solution directly v/ith hydrochloric acid, it was poured into a
solution of hydrochloric acid of such a strength that the solution
resulting contained sufficient acid after the neutralization of the
potassium hydroxide to form art n/40 solution of hj'-drochloric acid.
The proteid dissolved in the excess of acid v/as precipitated by the
additich of a solution of potassium h^z-droxide. The resulting pre-
cipitate was completely washed with water, alcohol and ether and
then given laboratory ITo . 116.
About 45 grams of air-dried proteid were obtained from each of
the above treatments. Portions of each preparation were dried to
constant weight at a tempers.ture of 104° and then completely analyze:!
with the results obtained in the table below.
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Table XVMt-Chemical Composition of Different Preparations of Proteids of Flesh Insoluble in Water and a io Per
Cent. Solution of Ammonium Sulphate but Soluble in a N/20 Solution of Potassium Hydroxide.
Lab. Carbon. Hydrogen. Nitrogen. Sulphur. Ash.
No. Method of purification. Per cent. Per cent. Per cent. Per cent. Per cent.
Ill 51 90 7-37 15.82 1. 14 0.52
112 51.56 7.40 15.51 1. 10 0.52
113 Dissolved four times in KOH, precipitated by HCl 51-56 7.43 15.26 I. II 0.55
114 Dissolved two times in KOH, poured into excess HCl, precipitated
by KOH 51.26 7.38 15-45 1.09 0.50
115 Dissolved two times in KOH, poured into excess HCl, precipitated
by NaCl, dissolved in KOH, precipitated by HCl 51.39 7.42 15.55 1. 1 2 0.40
116 Dissolved two times in KOH, poured into excess HCl, precipitated
by NaCl, dissolved in KOH, poured into excess HCl, precipi-
tated by KOH 51.71 7.34 15.38 I -05 0.55
51.56 7.39 15.50 1. 10 0.51
/
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Conclusions .-The analytical results of this experiment indicate
clearly that the proteid material of flesh insoluhle in water and in
a ten per cent solution of amnonium sulphate, hut soluhle in ariTT/SO
solution of potarsium hydroxide solution, has the sanie chemical
composition even v;hen separated from the solvent hy different means
and purified "by widely differing treatment. It is however quite
possible that the dilute potassium hi^'droxide has liberated some of
the loosely hound nitrogen as arftfionia. The nitro^-en content is ahout
one—lialf per cent. lower than that of the meat residue. This will
be investigated thoroughlj--.
While the results undoubtly prove that we are dealing here with
a comparatively pure proteid material, they do not by any means ne-
cessarily prove that the same is a single proteid substance, since i
it is often true that proteids differing greatly in phj'-sical proper-
ties and chemical behavior have practically the same chemical com- '
position.
DISTRIBUTION 0? TFJ; ITITROGEIT III PROTEIDS OF PIoESH.
Historical . -The results of the experim.ents already reported in
these investigations do not establish with sufficient accuracy a
|
difference ir the constitution of the various protein preparations.
|
V/e have evidence of differences, i.e. solubility, color, and temperar'
gives
ture of coagulation. The ultim.ate analysis very similar results
A
with all the flesh proteids.
Kossel and Kutscher have worked out a method for determining
the basic bodies (hexon hases) airginin, histidin and lysin, and
4o
Kutscher has continued the study of the estimation of tyrosin,
glutaminic acid and asjiartic acid.
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Gulewitsch has nade a special study of the properties of
arginin fro-' animal proteid and finds it different from that reportaJ,!
ty Schulze and Steiger^^ from vegetalDle proteids.
See also the researches of Eedin'^^ »'^'''»^®> Kossel'^^ ,Kutscher^^
51
and Ellincer
Hlasiwetz and Ha'bermann^^ were among the earliest v/orkers v/ho
attempted the hydrolysis of the proteids. They hoiled for three
days a mixture of five hundred grams casein, one liter of hi'drochlor*^
ic acid, ordinary strength, and three hundred seventjr-five grams of
stannous chloride. The products of the hydrolysis were then exam-
ined and identified end as a result of eight separate complete ex-
hydrolysig; only
periments they concluded that casein yields updn glutammic acid,
aspartic acid, leucin, tyrosin and ammonia. As a maximum they found
as high as tv;enty-nine per cent of glutaminic acid. The nitrogen
as ammonia they thought equivalent to the "loosely "bound" nitrogen
of Fasse^^'
Cohn^^>^^' later modified and improved the method of the hydro^'
.ysis of casein. With one kilo of casein he used three litres of
concentrated hydrochloric acid and "boiled with, a reflux condenser
for five hours. He avoided the use of stannous chloride v/hich has
been shown hy Hlasiv/ltz and Haberman (l.cj to h?.ve considerable re-
ducing action. He also reduced the time of heating and says he did
not investigate to see if less than five hours would do. He collectij
ed the evolved gases amd found a sma!^l amount of carbon dioxide and
an acetone like body. The evolution of gases very soon ceased al- i
together. As tre result of his researches he estimates that casein
ii
contains forty to fifty per cent leucin and thirty per cent glutami-i
nic acid.
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57, 58,
Hausmann . thought as much inforniation concernine t})e con-
stitution of the proteids could he gained hy determ^vne tlie ajnounts
of nitrogen in t}ie various h^'^drolytic products, as to attempt to
isolate and wei^h the distinct suhstances.
He hydrolyzed one gram samples of the dry proteid with twenty
cuhic centimeters of concentrated h^'-drochloric acid hy hoiling for
five hours. To determine the loo^sely hound nitrogen v/hich during
59, ec
the hi'-drolj^sis is split off as arimonia he neutralized with magnc;>ia
and distilled into standard acid.
Zunz^-^ finds ahout one-third as much loosely hound nitrogen in
hisproducts of pepsin h^'-drolysis as does Hausmann after complete
hydrolysis v/itli strong acids.
Hausmann then precipitated the filtrate with phorphotungstic
acid, alloweJ^to stand tv;enty hours, filtered v;ashed and transferred
the precipitate and filter paper to a graduated cylinder; dissolved
the precipitate in concentrated potassium hydroxide and in an ali-
quot portion determined the nitrogen hy the Kjeldahl method.
62Wetzel digests the whole of the phosphotungstic acid precipi-
tate with the filter paper to determine the diamido nitrogen hy the
Kjeldahl method.
In the filtrate and '.-.-ashings from the phosphotungstic acid
precipitate the nitrogen is determined v;ith considerahle difficulty
(Hausmann 1. c). He discusses the prohahle sources of error and
finds h^*- experiment that t?'e phosphotungstic acid precipitate is not
dissolved washing with a dilute phosphotungstic acid solution.
His results are not particularly concordant hut appear to in-
dicate a radical difference in some of the proteids. He examined '
egg alhumin, serum alhumin, serum glohulin, casein, a.nd gelatin, and'
found the total nitrogen to agree with the sum of his h;j'"drolytic
1
t
i
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products
.
In amount of anido nitrogen (loosely "bound nitrogen liberated
"by MgO) he agrees fairly well wit?i Nasse who examined conimercial
products. ThiP low -'i-iount of ainido nitrogen (one to two per cent)
agrees closely v;ith that ol)tained by Blum and Vaubel on trea.ting
egg albumin v/ith sodium hydroxide; and also with that obtained by
64Schifr upon treating egg albumin with nitrous acid. All this evi-
ence seems to bear out NasF.t's suggestion that the loosely bound ni-
trogen of proteids is present as the acid amide, RC0m2»
In his second ] aper^^Hausmann continues the study and as the
result of his investigation he concludes that phosphotungstic acid
does not precipitate the monamido acids; that the phosphotungstic
acid precipitate is not influenced by the concentration of the
hydrochloric acid used in the hydrolysis : that his results do not
agree with Proesch-r's because the latter neutralized, after h^'-dro-
Jiydroxide
l3''sis, with potassium^ instead of withjnagnesia; and that the diamido
nitrogen ranges from 11.71 per cent in gelatine to 38.93 per cent in
he t er oalbumo s e
.
Proescher irijiis article does not take up the determination of
the amido nitrogen, but makes a studj'' of the nitrogen bodies precipi-
tated by phosphotungstic acid directly after hi'-drolysis . He dis-
solves the precipitate in hot barium hydroxide, removes the barium
with carbon dioxide, acidifies with nitric acid and precipitates the
diamido bases v;ith silver nitrate and anajj^zes the silver salt,
Schulze^^> hydrolyzed the proteid fron seeds of the conifer
Picea excelsa and Abies pectinata v/ith hydrochloric acid and stann-
ous chloride, and from the phosphotungstic acid precipitate obtained
abovit tv/enty-eight per cent arginin, as the silver salt; follov/ing
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' 46Hedins method, To determine the loosely bound nitrogen he rendered
the solution( freed from tin v/it}^ h^^drr^sulphuric acid) nearly allta-
line with sodium hydroxide and then added an excess of macnesia and
disti''led. In the filtrate from the phosphotungstic acid he obtain-
ed tyrosin and leucin.
F. Go:dschriidt^^ has shown thr-t the primary hydrolytic products
of proteids depends upon;-
(1) Kind of proteid,
(2) Kind of acid used in hydrolysis and the concentration.
(3) IXiration and temperature of the reaction.
At low temperatures and with dilute acids the seriun albumin pos-
esses greter resistance to forriation of acid albumin and albumoses
than docs the egg albumin. Hydrochloric acid appears to be a better
h^'drolytic agent than does sulphuric acid.
At 40*^ l/l6 norna.l acid causes the formation of secondary al-
bumoses, but a temperature ol 95° is necessary to the formation of
deutero-albumose and peptones, while four times normal acid at 95°
causes an iiydrolysis beyond the peptone formation. At 40° length
of tine has but little influence upon the reaction; v/ith concentrat-
e^acids and high temperatures the length of time has great influence
upon the products formed.
V/hile the tabular arrangement of his data is interesting a,nd
the conclusions are suggesti-ve; the whole research is merely quali-
tative and lacks the value of a quanitive investigation of the re-
sults of the h3'-drolytic reaction.
The hydrolysis o:' proteids by means of pepsin ferment, with
formation of the^rimarj'- dissociation products has been studied by
Umber^'^ (ep;g and serum albumins), Alej?lxander ^^(casein),
Zunz^^ (V/hite's pei^tone, egg albumin, serum albumin, serum
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glolmlin, and casein) Pick and others,
(i.e. page 25b)
;
Pick has also studied the distribution of t}ie nitro£;en in these
primary dissociation products by following Hausrrian's method of com-
plete hydroljisis, and finds the following results as the average of
several analyses.
Nitrogen Diamido Monamido Total Total
Samples as ^Titrogen TTitrogen ITitrogen Nitrogen
-^y
—
Ammonia Per ct. Per c t. by summation analysis
Heteroalbumose' 1.16
,
7 .00 1 0.52 18.48 17.98
Protoalbumose 1.26 4.49 12^32 18.07 17.66
He therefore concludes that tliese two albmnoses are distinc^tly
different bodies.
Friedmann'^-^ made a careful study of the h^i^'drolytic products
of the primary albumoses laying especial attention to the amido or
loosely bound nitrogen. Ke first distilled the albumoses in a vac-
uum at 35° v/ith excess of magnesia and then with calcium oxide. He
found that repeated distillations v;ere necessary to obtain all of
the loosely bound nitrogen and that after failing to get ammonia
with magnesia he could readily obtain that substance by substituting
calcium oxide for the magnesia,. As an illusrtation : inorder to
free protoalbumose from the loosely bound nitrogen, he distilled for
three periods of six hours each with magnesia arid then obtaining no
for
more ammonia wit'^ the magnesia he distilled vrith calcium oxide, four
periods of six hours each ancf°fhirteen periods of three hours each
before he failed to get more ammonia. In this experiment with the
magnesia he obtained 1.82 per cent and v^ith the calcium oxide 8.03
per cent of the total nitrogen as ajnmonia. A total of 9,85 per cent
uer cent
of the nitrogen or 1.7. nitrogen as against 16.84 per cent total ni-
trogen in the protoalbumose.
He hydroly zed other saraples of this saiae albumose by heating
about half gram samples with twenty cubic centimeters of concentrated
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hydrochloric acid in sealed tubes for five to six hours at 130°.
A small portion of undissolved substance was separated by filtration
and amido
and the diamid acid nitrogen determined hy Hausmann's method. He
found 5.24 per cent diamido or basic nitrogen and 11.24 per cent I!
amido acid nitrogen and in the undissolved residue( humin substance^
72Melanoidinsaeure ) 0.25 per cent, a total of 16.73 as against
16. 84 by direct determination.
Ilausmann (1. c.) in discussing the humin substance says much
less is obtained from gelatine than from casein or from egg albumin.
He also says that hydrolysis by aid of stannous chloride will give
increase of the humin substance. He found an average of about 0,16
per cent of nitrogen in the hi'jnin, which is considerably less than
|
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that found by Friedmann.
,
IJdransky, found that the nitrogen in
the humin substance is variable and is probably dependent upon the '
amount of ammonia present during the hydrolysis, i.e. at moment of
the
formation some of t/ie ammonia probably unites with^humin substance.
Se e also Muldr&r^. ^^^ith dextrose and urea he obtained a humin suTu-
substance containing nitrogen, gee also Mulder '^'*and Hart
'
yrith similar determinations upon hetroalbumose Friedman obtainaiij
I
for the hurain nitrogen 0.36 per cent; basic nitrogen 6.27 per cent,
|
and for the amido acid nitrogen 10.03 per cent. A total of 16.66
per cent as compared to 16.89 per cent by direct determination. As
loosely bound nitrogen by direct distillation of the albumose with
magnesia and then with calcium oxide he obtained 1.23 per cent
nitrogen.
A comparison of the results as obtained by Pick and Friedmann
is not without interest.
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Monanido Diainido Acid ' ITitroj^en Total Total
Fitro(jen Nitrogen, Ainido In ! Nitro(j;en Illtrogen
(loosely basic ITitrotjen hunln svuomation direct
"bound substance determi-
Nitrogen)
as
ian-onia
nation
Pick bumose i 1,16
Friednan
Pick
Priednan
;Per cent. Per cent ^Per cent
.
Per cent. Per cent, Per cent.
i
Heteroal-
7.00^ 10.32 ! 18.48 17.98
1.23
Proto-
alburaose 1.26
6 .27
4.49I
10.03 0.36 16.66 16.89
0.25
18.0 7
16.73
17.66
16.84
1 Contains the nitrogen in hunin substance.
The agreement in the case of the heteroalbumose is good,
priednan thinks the disagreement in the other case may be due to
the probability that his protoalbumose is not free from heteroalbu-
nose. Compare Haslam on separation of the albumoses.
|
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Henderson has examined Hausmann's method for determination
!!
of the nitrogen in the various products of proteid hydrolysis by
studying the effect of length of time of heating and kind and con-
centration of acid employed to effect the hirdrolysis . He finds suchj
a variation in the amount of loosely bound nitrogen that he disputes!
the value of the method as a means of showing the distribution of
that element in the various hydrolytic products. The amount of nit-l^-
rogen split off as ammonium increases both with the increase in time
of heating and in concentration of the acid. Hov/ever a study of his
j
data will shov/ that witli concentrated hydrochloric acid and uniform
time of heating (seven hours) good duplicate results are obtained.
77Kutscher has made a careful study of Kausmann's method and
has found some results that were considerab^-y different, e.g. Diaraide
nitrogen in casein:-
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Hau?5m'iiin 11.71 per cent nitroi^en
Kossei and Kut^cher 23.0 per :ent nitrogen
Dlainldo nitrogen in crystalilzerl ^c.Z aiburaln:-
1 H au sraann 21.33 per c eji nitre z '^n
I
Kogsel and Kutnoh^r 27.00 per cent nitrogen
; IHainldo nitrogen In gelatin:-
Hausinan): 35,83 per cent nitrogen
Tet^el 18.85 per cent nitrogen
He furtiier found that he could not get closely concordant re-
sults with casein and concludes th^it the method can only be used for
crude appro xira-it ions. He is able to get good results for the nltrc-
ge?T as ai^ionia contrary to Henderson out fails to ^.^et \inifom preci-
pitation v;ith phosphotungstlc acid.
I
It -^eens to ne that Kutscher's criticism and oondeirmation of the
method should have been based upon laor^ analytical <iata. He made but
; four analyses of casein. Of fnese four the second for some reason
did not filter well and no accurate note was made of the amount of
washings In the first or second. In the t^oird and fourth a closer
i| duplication of the m.Bjiipuiation was observed and the results are in
close agreement. Since the casein v;hich he used contained but 12.85
per cent nitrogen; b^'" his method of calculation he has nuitipiied
his errors of m.aniv>uiation by eight. Or if we calculate the dir-oni-
do nitrogen in the four analyses v;iiich he reports to the actual per
cent of nitrogen in the whole saiaple ^f casein we shall have the
following resiilts:
T. 4.43 II. 2. 50 TTT. .^.X6 IV. 3.21
instead Of I. 34.51 IT. 20,69 III. 24.56 IV. 25.03
jj
It v;iii thus be seen that his most careful analyses III and iv
f.gree as closely as the usual average of Kjeidahi det<='n'iinations.
Hasiam'''^ prepared deut eroaibumose from ^Vitte's peptone accord-
1 Ing to Poiin's'''^ method; also from the same source he prepared the
lieteroaib'oraose as follovrs:-

9 7 |1
A ten per cent solution of the peptone was saturated with sodiimi
chloride. The resulting precipitate was dissolved in v/ater iflh-which
and dialyzed. The heteroalbumose precipitated as a semi-flocculent
slinj'' mass. This was v/ashed hy decantation with a large quantitj*"
^
of water in which it is only very slightly soluhle. These products
were h^^drolyzed with dilute sulphuric acid, and he found from the
phosphotungstic acid precipitate of basic nitrogen ,31 .4 per cent, of
j
the totdl nitrogen cf the deuteroalbumose distributed as follows
(1) Amnonia 5.3 per cent.
(2) Histidin 2.7 " "
(3) Arginin 14.8 " "
(4) Lysin 8.6 " "
From the hetero- albuinose 23.9 per cent of the total nitrogen was pr&-j
cipitated as basic nitrogen, distributed as follovTs:- I
(1) Amr'ionia 4.4 per cent. ,
(2) Histidin 4.0 " "
(3) Arginin 10.9 " . |
(4) Lysin 8.6 " "
Pick (1. c.) found a total of 45.4 per cent basic nitrogen while i
priednan (i.e.) found 46.5 per cent.
In 1901 Hart also made a study of the hydrolj'-tic products of
j
albumoses. Instead of using Witte's peptone, the source of v^hich !
was uncertain, he used as original material, syntonin prepared from
lean beef.
Finely chopped beef was kept in running water till the blood
was all washed out. The residue was mixed with 0.1 per cent .h;j'"dro-
chloric acid and with occasional shaking was allov/ed to stand for
twenty-four hours. It was then filtered through cloth giving a
slightly colo' ed thick liquid, which was neutralized with sodium
was
carbonate. The white flocculent syntonin settled rapidly and v/ashed
^
ilthoroughly, first by decantation
. It was again dissolved in 0.1
j
p >r cent, hydrochloric acid^ precipitated with sodium carbonate and
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Jwasneit. Ihls i)urlf"le<i nyntonin v/ag fLla^oTv<?(i in 0.1 poj' lent hyriro-
chloric acid and pre!3e?:'v©(t by the iddition of ^ihiovo-CoTTm,
|j
From thlg solution ag a linlfom ganple the aibuinogea i7r?v<? Tir'^parQ^
as follov/s:- About two hwlr-^d granfs of the gyntonln were narie acid
|j
to 0,2 per cent- and mixed with five hundred cubic centineters of a
ji
fresh extract of pepgln from pigs gtomach. Chiorfom wag added and "
the mixture Kept in an incubator at 7,ri^ over night. TJie solution wag^j
then neutraii?5ed with godlun carbonate and filtered. The filtrate wag
I
diai.y^ed for fifteen hours giving no precipitate of heteroaibumose.
when the solution wa3 heated to 'i'r'^^e^^ a Tiaii yield of heteroaibu-
moeo was obtained which ?/ag ?/aghed with water, alcohol, and et]:er.
Another sample of heteroaibimose was vTerisred by precipitation
70
v/ith alcohol (instead of coagulation) according to Pick's method.
The filtrate from the heat coagulation sample of heteroaibumose was
jl 79
used for the preparation of protaibmose according to Foiin's method
by precipitation with copper acetate. T}iese three samples of aibUf
moses were hydrolysed with sulphuric acid (one sraia sample, tlu^ee
!|
igr^iins sulphuric acid and six grams water were heated, upon a sand bath j
for fourteen hours). The hydi-oiytic products were determined accord- l|
ing to the method cf Kossel and Kutscher'*'^, except that he used bariur
cf:jbcnate instead of magnesia for the determ.i nation cf the loosely
bound nitrogen as amiionia. He found lower results with barium carbon--|
ate than with magnesia but also found that the bariifln carbonate gave !
[all the ammonia from ammonium sulphate. He therefore concludes that i
f ;
the magnesia liberates ami'ionia from other bodies than from ammonium
salts.
The following table gives his results in per cent of total nitro- Ij
gen which will illustrate how much difference there is in the distri-
j
bution of the basic nitrog«^n in the various prlraar!'" decomposition
li
—-—_ ^—__
—
.

profluots of syntonin.
Nitrogen jin the Products of Hydro lysis
.
r
His tidln
Per cent
Arginirn
Per cent
Lysin
Per c t
T
Ammonia Ilunin
SuliBtanj^ii
. Per ct . Per c t
.
'^otai
n i tTo^on
Per ot.
Syntonin 4.53 10.29 3.98 o . o4 31 .46
Hetei"o-al"buir,ose
1221 coagulation
xi6 uer 0— aJL uiTio s e
"by alcohol pre-
cipitation
1.92 17.46. 3.76^ 2.92 11.65.
0.64 17.36 8.11 4.95 6.80
>
37.86
ProtalT)uriose
5^76 9.30 3.76 4.01 9.17 32.00
In studying this data Kart noticed that the tv/o heteroalhunose s
agreed in total hasic nitrogen hut that the one precipitated "by al-
cohol was low in nitrogen ir humin suhstance hut high in nitrogen as
ammonia and as lysin. Recalling that the alcohol precipitated alhu-
I
mose had a high ash content of sodium chloride he studied the ef-
fect of tliat salt upon the hydrolj'-sis of other protieds and found
'
with casein ^gelatine and zein that the presence of sodium chloride i
reduced the nitrogen in humin suhstance and increased that found as
|
ammonia and as lysin. (Except there was no lysin in zein). In
73
connection with thif^ we notice that Udransky, ohtained a humin suh-
stance containing nitrogen hy decomposition of dextrose in pre-
sence of urea. I
Schulze and Winterstein®^ have hj^drolyzed a numher of proteids
and determined the relative proportions of histidin, arginin and
lysin. The sum of the nitrogen in these hases does not account for '
the v;hole hasic nitrogen as precipitated hy the phosphotungstic acid.
This led them (i.e. page 574) to examine the phosphotungstic acid
precipitate especially for the monamido compounds, or amido acids as
phenylalanin
,
tyrosin and leucin; alv/ays hov/ever v/ith negative re-
sults. That leads to the prohahle conclusion that in the amounts
in v/hich they are present in proteids the amido acids are not pre-
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cipitated by phosphotuncstic acid.
Fischer has studied the products of the hydrolysis of casein
with hydrochloric acid hy forming the etliyl esters of the monamldo
acids and separating them hy fractional distil] ation . In addition to
the products already known he Identified "by this means phenylalRnin,
an ajnido valeric acid and pyrrolidin- carhonic acid, prohahly also
glj'-cocoll which has he en previously overlooked "by other InvestigatorB,
This separation of the products of hydrolysis by means of the esters
DO
has been studied further by Fischer and Bergeli^
,
Fischer, Levene
83 35
and Aders
,
Fischer and Abderhalden""^ i Fischer and Doerp j nghaus
,
86 R7 RR
Abderhalden, Fischer, Fischer and Alberhalde9 , Abderhalden and
Pregel,®^.
q Q
V/interstlen has observed that cystin is precipitated by pho9-
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photungstic acid. Habermann and Ehrenfeld have worked out a ciuan-
'titative method for separation of tyrosin and leucin "by means of hot
acetic acid.
Osborne and Harris" in continuing their investigations of the
protelds of vegetable origin were deterred from using Kossel and
Kutscher's (I.e.) method of determining the quantitative amounts of
histidin, arginin, and lysin because of the small amount of some of
(iiheir prepa.rations . They used Hausmann's (I.e.) method notv/ithstand-
ing the severe criticism with v/hich this method has been received "by
Henderson, Kutscher and others. T^ey say:- "Although this method
has been subjected to very severe adverse criticism, we have found,
that under suitable condition, it yields fairly uniform results and
affords a rapid means for approximately determining the relations
of different preparations to one another. " After preliminary expert
iments with five samples of edestin (i.e. page 330) the:'^ decided upoi
the following method."^
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A"bout one ^ran of the protied is boiled seven to ten houro v/ith
twenty per cent liydrochlorlc acid. It is concentrated on the v/ater i
"bath to two or three cuhic centimeters, then diluted to a) out three
hundred fift}'" cuhic centimeters in a distilling flask and a BligJit
excess of amonia free magnesia creaja is added. The nitrogen a.8 ai»»
monia i? obtained by distillation, collecting the distiD'jate in stan-
dard acid; the residue Ih filtered, the precipitate is thoroughly
washed and the nitrogen therein determined by the Kjeldahl method as
nitrogen in humin substance. The filtrate is concentrated to one
hundred cubic centirneters acidified with five grams of sulphuric
acid, cooled and to this is added thirtj'- cubic centimeters of phos- ,
photungstic solution containing tv/enty grams of phosphotungstic acid'
r
and five grams of sulphuric acid for each one hundred cubic centimelf-
ers. The precipitate after standing twenty-four hours is filtered
and washed with a solution containing in each one hundred cubic cen-
timeters, two and one-half grams of phosphotungstic acid and five
grams of sulphuric acid. The;/- obtained about t.wo hundred cubic cen-
timeters of washings.
The nitrogen in the phosphotungstic acid precipitate is determ-
ined l>y the Kjeldahl method with digestion for seven or eight hours,
•
'
using thirty-five cubic centimeters of sulphuric acid or a sufficient,;
;i
amount to prevent too violent bumping. The monamino nitrogen in
the filtrate is determined by difference (In their preliminary work
j|
the filtrate was made up to a definite volume and a one-fifth poi
-
ii
tion taken for determination of the nitrogen by the Kjeldahl method.!'
T'he presence of the phosphotungstic acid caused such violent bump-
|
ing and spattering that they decided to determine this nitrogen by l|
i
difference)
.
of their !
As the restilt^analj^ses they are able to show that proteids from I
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l!
different sources which were formerly regarded ap, identical are
unnistakaTily different protein bodies.
I
'i
A studj'- of tlieir duplicate analyses wilD show that the results |i
are without question sufficiently accurate to give comi-arative data
if not giving the absolute relative nitrogen distribution.
In continuing our investigations with the proteids of f esh we
determined to follow the Osborne and Harris method of examination of
the hydrolytic products.
Just as the analytical work to be reported in the follov/ing
9 3pages v/as nearly completed an article by Barker and Cohoe appear-
ed giving some very interesting data concerning the distribution of
I
nitrogen in various flesh foods. They followed essentially the meth-
od of Osborne and Harris as given above with the following modifica-
tions/ (l) The distillation of the ammonia and the concentration
after removal of the magnesia precipitate was effected in a vacuum
at not to exceed 45°, This v/as to prei'-ent ajnnonia, from being given
off by soj'ie of the monamino acids. (Guembel^^), (2) The well v/ash-
ed phosphotungstic acid precipitate was dissolved in sodium hi'-drox-
ide ( tv/enty-seven per cent), filtered, the filtrate made up to de-
finite volume and the nitrogendeternined in an aliquot portion. (3)
The filtrate and washings containing the monamido acids were made up
to a definite volume and one-fifth portions taken for determination
of the nitrogen bv the usual method. They urge the importance of
this determination as a check for comparison with the total nitro-
gen by direct Kjeldalil analysis.
Experimental .-After a number of preliminary analj'^ses following
Osborne and Harris quite closely we adopted the follov/ing modified
i
method :-
Exactly one gram of the proteid material, previously dried at

I
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105°, is heated for seven hours v/ith lOOcc. hydrochloric acid (equal
voluDies water and concentrated acid) in a 500 cc . nitrogen flask pro-
vided with a reflux condenser. The heating is over an asTestos eauzB
with the flame just high enoug}] to keep the liquid in constant ehu-
lition. The nixture froths considerably at first but this soon sub-
sides. The acid cets darker in color and frequently considerable
black hunin substance separates out. V'fhen the hydrolysis, is com-
tho excess of
pleted as evidenced failure of the biuret test^^hydrochloric acid
is removed by evaporating over a gentle heat until not nore than fi"ve
cubic centimeters of solution remain. This is diluted to about 100
cc. and filtered through nitrogen free paper and thoroughly v/ashed
witli hot v;ater till the filtrate and washings amount to about 350 cc.
collected in an 800 cc . nitrogen flask. The precipitate of humin
substance is transferred v/ith the filter paper to the original nitro-
gen flask and the amount of nitrogen present is determined by the
Kjedahl method. The 350 cc . of filtrate, cooled, is made distinct^
alkaline to phenolphtalein with magnesia paste, ^
1. Magnesia usta is mixed with amrionia free v.ater and boiled
for twenty-four hours v/ith repeated additions of distilled v;atar
until no trace of arru^ionia can be detected.
avoiding a great excess, and is distilled for the free ammonia.
The violent frothing and bumping is reduced by using pieces of por-
celain plate and paraffin. The ammonia is absorbed in tenth normal
jiydrochloric acid, the excess of which is titrated back with tenth
lormal ar-imonia using cochinal as an indicator. The distillation is
t3ontinued until 200 to 250 cc . of distillate a,re obtained or until
the contents of the distilling flask bum.p so violently that there is
danger of breaking the flask. The residue is fi3tered and washed
repeatedly with hot water until the filtrate shows no trace of alka-
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Unity to the phenolphtalein . The nitrogen in the maenesia residue
is deternired by the Kjeldahl method. ( Thirty- fii'-e cuhic centinetera li
of sulphuric acid have "been found sufficient for the dieestion)
.
j!
The arnnonia in the filtrate from the magnesia residue is determined ji
of the filtyata ll
by dietillation^until 50 cc. are left in the distilling flask, and
of amp.onia
i
the arnount^is added to the ammonia previously obtained. That this
manipulation is necessary will be seen by a study of the data in
table XX peigelll. This slightly alkaline concentrated filtrate con- I
taining the diamido bases and the monaraido acids is nov; diluted to I
a volume of exactly 200 cc. A 50 cc. sample is taken for the direct!
determination of the total nitrogen by the Kjeldahl method. A 100
cc . sample is acidified with three cubic centimeters of concentrated
sulphuric acid and to this is added v;ith vigorous shaking twenty-
five cubic centimeters of a solution of phosphotungstic acid made
up according to the direction of Orsborne and Harris (I.e.) and con-
taining to each 100 cc, twenty grams of crystallized phosphotungs-
tic acid and three cubic centimeters of concentrated sulphuric acid.
The precipitation was mace in a 500 cc . nitrogen flask, v;hich
was then set aside for twenty-four hours or longer. During this
interval the contents of the flask were thoroughly mixed once or I
twice. In some later experiments when it was desired to study the
,
effect of varying amounts of phosphotungstic acid the filtrate con-
|
taining the diamido bases and the monamido acids was diluted to ex-
actly 250 cc. A 50 cc, sample was taken for determination of total i
two
I
nitrogen and the 100 cc . samples were precipitated with phosphotunga-
^
A
I!
tic acid as above described, twenty-five cubic centimeters to one
sami)le and a varying amount to the other (see page / ^ ^' ).
The phosphotungstic acid precipitates were filtered at first
with aid of suction using filter paper reinforced by a piece of i
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muslin
J
later equally good filtration was obtained with lonj^ stem
funnels and without suction; the filtration being as rapid as de-
sired for the handling of ten or twelve samples at a tine. The fil-
trate is all allowed to drain through "before the washing is begun,
and each portion of wash solution is allowed to drain before the
next is added. P-or each sample about 200 cc . of wash solution is
used. This wash solution contains two and one-half grams of phos-
photungstic acid and three cubic centimeters of concentrated sul-
phuric acid to every 100 cc.
The washed precipitate and the filter paper are transferred to
the nitrogen flask and the nitrogen determined by the Kjeldahl meth-
od. In order to avoid undue frothing this precipitate must be heat^
ed with the sulphuric acid for two or three hours at a very low
temperature. The heating should be but slightly above 100° until
the charring is complete. This determination does not bump danger-
ously and there seems to be no need of dissolving the phosphotungs-
tic acid precipitate in sodium hydroxide and using an aliquot portiai
for the nitrogen determination, as is done by Hausmann^'^( 1 .c . /'^ <^ )
The filtrate and washings containing the monanido acids were
diluted to 500 cc. and a 100 cc . portion taken for determination of
the nitrogen. Even with this sample the amount of phosphotungstic
acid present causes such violent bumping that many of the determina-
tions were lost until we wired the necks of the flasks to the nit-
rogen frame and stretched a wire just above the largest diameter of
Hhe body of the flask. Because of this bumping ^ as a check upon the
determinations, we took an aliquot portion of the sample just before
the precipitation with the phosphotungstic acid for the deterninatioi
of the total nitrogen present as diamido bases and as amido acids.
A study ofour data (table XXI) will show a very close agreement
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between this total nitrofien and the sum of the nltrocen as diarnldo
"bases and that as anido ac5.ds; and therefore in the continuing this
investigation we shall determine the nitrogen in the anido acids as
the difference between the total nitrogen present just "before pre-
cipitating with phosphotungst ic acid and the amount found in that
precipitate, calculated of course to the whole sample.
Barker and Cohoe (I.e. page 236) urge the necessity of this
determination as a check upon the total nitrogen "by summation as com-
pared with the total nitrogen "by direct determination. They however,
do not determine the sum of tlie diamido nitrogen and the nitrogen
in the monamido acids in an aliquot portion of the sample.
Os'borne and Harris (I.e. page 332) deduct the sum of their
separate determinations from the total nitrogen and report this as
the nitrogen of the monetmido acids. O'bviously this places all er-
rors of manipulation upon this one class of derivatives.
To show that no nitrogen is lost durin^; the hydrolysis and dur*-
ing the analysis of the hydrolytic products we give a few results
to compare the nitrogen "by direct determination with the nitrogen
"by the summation of the separate determinations:- (1) nitrogen in
humin su^bstance, (2) nltrogenas ammonia first distillation, (3) nit-
rogen In the magnesia residue, (4) nitrogen as ammonia in second
distillation, (5) nitrogen in phosphotungstic acid precipitate, (6)
nitrogen in filtrate from phosphotungstic acid precipitate. V/e also
give results to show agreement of dulpicates.
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Henderson has severly criticised the method of determining the
loosely "bound nitrotjen, and by using different amounts of acid for
h^'-drolysis has obtained varying amounts of nitrogen as ammonia.
Osborne and Harris have shown that good results are obtainable with
considerably varying amounts of acid.
To study the effect of varying proportions of acid upon the
formation of ammonia by h;i''drolysis we took six one gram Bamples of
No. 110, the first three were hydrolyzed as directed above with 100
cc. of the 20 per cent acid . The second three samples were hydro-
lyzed v;ith 50 cc. of the same c.cid, and a third set of samples of
two grams each were also hydrolyzed v/ith 50cc. of the same acid.
In number one the determination of nitrogen in the magnesia
was lost, in number three the nitrogen as ammonia \)y first distilla-
tion was spilled in removing from the condenser, a.lso samples four,
five, six and seven, were not filtered for humin substance before
distillation v/ith magnesia. We give in the following table No,
XIX the results of the nitrogen determinations.
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T}ie amount of acid within the limits (;iven does not appear to
effect the amount of nitrogen split off as annonia. In the samples
not filtered for hunin we notice a marked increase in nitro^^en in
macnesia which was to he expected, also a decided Increase in amount
in first distillate which is not surijrising; but it is surprising
that the total loosely "bound nitrogen should he distinctly greater
in these same sanples. In sample eight for some reason the nitrogen
in first distillate was low. It is interesting to note the compen-
sation in second distillate, shov/ing the need of this determination.
The work of Kart (page 117) seems to show that the magnesia
^
II
liherates some aminonia from some of the other amido bodies and that
barium carbonate should be used instead. V/e have been very careful
to avoid a large excess of the magnesia but in our fiirther work
|
shall carefully compare the effect of the magnesia v;ith that of
barium carbonate and shall use the latter if it be shown to give
uniformly less ammonia as Hart has shown that it will liberate all
|
the ammonia from ammonium salts. ii
I
We give belo7/ a few experiments to show the agreement of nitro-
gen as aimmonia in duplicate determinations and also to show the neoi
of collecting the ammonia from the concentration after filtering
from the magnesia.
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IThe errors in the estimation of the nitrogen of the diamido
bases are due to the solubility of the phosphotungstic acid precipi-
tate on the one hand and on the other hand to the tendency of the
monanido acids to be precipitated by the phosphotungstic acid. In
the first case the result would be too low with a corresponding high
nitrogen in the filtrate. In the second case the result would be
too high with a corresponding low nitrogen in the filtrate. If
both conditions are met with in the sane sample the error of the one
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would have a tendency'- to offset the error of the other. Guembel
has shovm that in 30 cc. of filtrate about 0.001 gram of arginin nit-
rogen is not precipitated, therefore if filtrate and v/ash equal 300
cc . we would have an error of 0.004 grams of nitrogen due to the
solubility of the arginin in our 2/5 sample or the error would be
5.5 per cent if referred to a sample containing 18 per cent of nitra-
gen. Compare this with the calculations on page IM, Monamino acids
are said to be precipitated by the phosphotungstic acid but Osborne
and Harris failed to detect the presence of tyrosin or leucin in the
phosphotungstic acid precipitate.
I
Belov; we give a tabulation of some determinations of nitrogen
in the phosphotungstic acid precipitates and in the filtrate show-
ing the agreement of the duplicates and also the agreement of the
isum of these two determinations with the total determinations of the
'diamido and raonamido nitrogen upon an aliquot portion of the sample.
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The amount of nitrogen in the humin suhstance varies v/ithin
rather wide limits from nothing to 0,336 per cent, see tahle XXII.
tract coagula at 50° and at 60°, remained quite light colored and
gave almost no humin residue upon filtering. Other samples, especi-
and deposited a flocculent to oily precipitate which showed very ap-
preciably upon filtering. In many cases the filter paper did not
seem to retain all of the humin suhstance; the filtrate would be
dark colored and opaque, "but the magnesia seemed to retain most of
this coloring matter. It seems therefore probable that even after
a first filtration the nitrogen in the magnesia should be classed as
nitrogen in the humin substance. The researches of Udransky (page
118) seem to indicate that this is simply amrionia held in the humin
at the moment of liberation and that it should properly be classed
as a part of the loosely bound nitrogen or nitrogen as ammonia.
In the next table ITo. XXII we give a number of analyses showing
the variation of nitrogen in humin substance compared at the came
time with the nitrogen found in the i!i>ignesla residue and aigo with
the nitrogen as ammonia found by distillation.
s some of the samples, esi)ecially the water ex -
ally water extract coagula at 75° and 85°, became very dark colored
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In the followinc tables we have asGemhled for comparison the
results of the analyses of the products of hj'-drolysis of the prc-
telds of flesh, which we have prepared in the course of these in-
vestigations. Tahle No. XXIII gives the data concerning the protei(fe
from the water extracts of flesh and tahle No. XXIV the data concern-
ing the proteids fron the amiionium sulp- ate extracts and the residues
after the extraction with the ararionium sulphate.
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The variation of the amount of nitrogen in the proteids repre-
sented in the ahove tables caused in part "by the different amounts
of inorganic ash (see page ) makes it difficult to study the data
to the "best advantage. We have therefore in the tv;o following tab-
les ITos. XX\'', XX\''I, calculated the disttihution of the nitrogen in
the h^i'drolytic products to the total nitrogen "by direct analysis of
,
each sample. We have also assembled the nitrogen in humin substance,
nitrogen in magnesia residue and nitrogen by distillation and con-
centration all as nitrogen as ammonia.
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'I By atudylns the above t'-ibleq it v/lii ob.iervpjd tJiHt in f^enerai
the aiODunt of nlt??o::j6n -as iiaiionla ^arleg v/.tthln -^onparat jv^ly gmali
linltf?. The ooai^Aia -frora the oioar aruioniiim 'juiphatfj axtracts (No'n.
' 109, ."^iOea, and 506 ) gliow very decidedly le??? of the nitrogen sp.llt
off e.9 amonta and ".iio r*:9';ar}:ah.\y <^?.08<=^ ".iP^e'=T:'.ent .•'.n the three dif-
ferent preparationa. The proteids which separated Tron tJie turbid
ainnonlum gniT)hate extrarjtg (Ho''?, .110, ^Ofth, ajid 507 ) are oorregpond-
i!
ingiy high in the nitrogen as annonia, sanpie 507 contained 13.73 per
cent of fat which caused tiie fomation of a very large amount of
huitiin substance ^md may }iave influenced the geparation of the nitro-
gen as aramonia (compare with action of sodium chloride, page 99). con
cerning the variation of the diaiaido nitrogen we notice a considera-
ble range^ 34.95 per cent to ^4.06 per cent. The low diamido nitrogen
i3 necessarily accompanied by higJi nitrogen as monajnido acids.
I
In Table XXVII, ?/e have averaged the results frori the two preced-
ing tables grouping the d.^ita of the proteids prepared under similar
i
conditions.
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Tills table s]iov/b sone variations that mlg}it sbgpeBt a distinct
difference in the composition of some of the proteids but we do not
feel warranted in drawing definite conclusions v/hen we consider the
v/ide range of variation from which the averages v/ere obtained. For
example -the average diamido nitrogen 31,09 per cent of samples 109,
308a, and 506 is made up by averaging 34.95, 30.39 and 27.92 per
cent. To be sure the lowest of t?iese is higher than the highest,
diamido nitrogen from v/ater soluble proteids coagulable at 60° or un-
der .
In studying our tEiplicate determ-inat ions we find that it has
not been particularlarly difficult to get good concordant results
where we have been careful as to a duplication of the conditions
throughout the whole manipulations, see table XXI. It is quite pos-
sible that the concordant results of Osborne and Harris were obtain-
ed by carefully observing uniform conditions, and that in order to
secure even approximate results the conditions of the precipitation
with the phosphotungstic acid must alv/ays be the same.
Effect of varying amounts of Phosphotungstic Acid^.- In connec-
tion with, this study we have tried to learn something of the effect
of varying the conditions of the precipitation with phosphotungstic
acid. V/e have shown that the total determination of dianiido basic
m
and monamido acid nitrogen is. close agreement v;ith the separate de-
terminat'Ons where there v/as no loss by bumping or spattering during
the Kjeldahl digestion of the filtrate from the phosphotungstic pre-
cipitate see table XXI. v/e have made a series of experiments to con*-
pare the effect of varying amounts of phosphotungstic acid with all
other conditions of experiment as nearly uniform as possible and in
accordance v/ith the direction already given (page ) .
In this study we determined the nitrogen in the filtrate from
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the phosphotuncstic acid precipitate hut to simplify the data vie
will only report the nitrocen in the precipitate (diainido nitroeen),
since when this is low the monarriido acid nitrocen is correspondingly
high.
For accuracy of comparison we v/ill also report the nitrogen as
referred to the total nitrogen in the proteid as determined by direct
analysis
.
It is perhaps well to call attei tion again to the source of the
samples for precipitation. The filtrate and v/ashings from the mag-
nesia paste after concentration v/ere diluted to 250 cc. A 50 cc.
sample was tsiken for determination of the total nitrogen and the
two 100 cc. samples were used for precipitation with the phosphotung-
stic acid. It will he observed that one of the 100 cc. portions
from each sample v.'as precipitated with tv/enty-five cubic centimet-
ers of the phosphotungstic acid, lasing this as a standard condition
for comparison with the other portion precipitated by varying amounts
of the reagent
.
I The results of this stud^'- are given in the following table.
ITo. XXVIII.
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A study of the data given seems to indicate that the fifteen
cubic centimeters of phosphotungstic acid were sufficient to pre-
cipitate all of the diariido haBes, hut that more than this amount
did not precipitate other nitrogenous compounds nor dissolve much
of the diai-iido hases when the amount used did not exceed 50 or 55 cc.
The precipitates formed by 65 and 75 cc. of the phosphotungstic acid
contain less nitrogen than the corresponding precipitates formed by
a less aiTjount of the acid.
During the study of the precipitation with phosphotungstic acid
eight of the precipitates after being v/ashed with the dilute phos-
photungstic acid solution (page 105 ), were allowed to &tand in the
funnels over the filtrates for sixteen hours. In the filtrates a
layer of precipitate had settled out between the filtrate and the
wash. These precipitates wei'e carefully collected by filtration and
after washing were separately analyzed for nitrogen.
The original precipitates were each washed with a further 50 cc.
of the dilute phosphotungstic acid v/ash and the amount of nitrogen
dissolved determined by analysis.
The results are given in the following table 2To. XXIX,
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In the experiment just descrited the washed phosphotuncstic
acid precipitates had stood sixteen hours "before they were v/ashed
with an extra 50 cc . of the wash solution. Another set of eleven
freshly washed precipitates were further v/ashed with 100 cc. of the
wasli solution which v/as caught in separate nitrogen flasks an<^ the
amount of nitrogen determined, with the results as given "below.
Ta"ble XXX.
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In another experirient tv/enty-one of the freshly v/aohed preclpi-
i tates were further washed with 50 cc . of the wash solution and the
i
[nitrogen dissolved was determined with the foi:i owing results.
Table No. XXXI.
j
Triplicate "blank determinationB were made upon 50 cc. of the
WKsh solution proving the absence of nitrogen.

-TZOKN CO
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The amount of the filtrate and washings in the above experi-
ments were not accurately determined but it wais usually about 300
cc. If v;e assume this to be reasonably correct v/e can readily cal-
culate the amount of the diamido bases that were probably dissolved
in the filtrate and washings. This calculation is given in column
(3) of the table which follows.
This weight of nitrogen should be deducted from the amount of
nitrogen in the filtrate and added to the nitrogen in the corres-
ponding phosphotungstic acid precipitate, column (4) giving the re-
sults in column (5). In column ^6) the corrected weight of nitrogen
is calculated to per cent nitrogen in the original sample. In col-
: umn (7) this corrected nitrogen is calculated to the total nitrogen
in the proteid and in column (8) for comparison is the sar.ae calcu-
lation before the above correction.
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' Tho naximum correction occure In the next to the last sarnple In
the table or 4.15 per cent which is equivalent to 13 per cent of
the diamido nitrogen. These determinations v/ould seera to show that
the phosphotungstic acid precipitate will contain at least 87 per
cent of the total diamido nitrogen. The average correction for the
,
tv^enty-seven experiments is 2,08 per cent or 7.43 per cent of the
I average diamido nitrogen. The determinations then on the average
v/ould represent about 93 per cent of the true ciamido nitrogen.
This calculation should only be regarded as preliminary. V/e shall
continue this investigation with accurate measurements of the fil-
trate and v/ashings and shall also continue the washings to try to
determine the rate of solution of the phosphotungstic acid precipi-
tate in the wash solution.
I
CONCLUSIOHS,
11, The acidity of aqueous extracts of lean beef varies between
comparatively wide limits and depends upon temperature and upon
length of time the flesh or the extract has been kept, V/e have not
yet shown that it depends upon the age, breed or other conditions,
[I
of the animal. V/e have found a minimum of 0,42 per cent, and a
maximum of 1.07 per cent, calculated as lactic acid and referred to
the fresh meat.
i:
2, The removal of proteid from aqueous extracts of flesh by heat
1^
coagulation causes an increase in the acidity. The percentage gain
!
in acidity is more marked when a portion ©f the acidity has been
neutralized by a fixed alkali.
3, The acidity of flesh or of aqueous extracts of flesh gradually
reaches a maximum (usually equivalent to between one and two per cent
lactic acid) ajid then decreases the material becoming putrid v/hile

Btill in an acid condition.
4. A portion of the acidity of the aqueous extracts of flesh is due
to the proteid in solution.
5. Complete neutralization of aqueous extracts of flesh increase^ the
presence of non-coagulable nitrogenous substance, probably by the
formation of albumoses and peptones.
6^. An acidity in the water extract of at least 0.5 per cent calcula-
ted to the fresh meat must be due to the presence of lactic acid.
/7. Reduction of the acidity of aqueous extracts of flesh facilitates
the coagulation of the proteids. One-fourth neutralization (to phen-
olphtalein) of the natural acidity of the cold v/ater extracts gives
i
such conditions in the resulting solutions, that the separation of
the coagulable proteids is more complete than it is if further neu-
I
tralization of the acidity is produced.
8, The neutralization (partial or complete) of the acidity of water
extracts of flesh even at ordinary temperatures causes the precipi-
tation of a very considerable portion of the proteid.
i^. The complete removal of the proteid coagulating at any fixed defi-
' nite temperature requires long application of heat. The lower the
temperature at v/hich a coagulum is separated the longer the time of
heating required to effect complete coagulation.
110. There are no well defined degrees of temperature at which differ-
extracts
lent coagula of aqueous^of flesh separate.
|,
11, Complete coagulation of a water extract, of flesh at a definite
temperature occurs in shorter time the longer the original material
has been held at low temperature. The reduction of the acidity by
1 standing shortei.s the time of heating necessary to complete coagula-
tion at a particular temperature.
12. The residues of flesh which are left after the complete extract-
|ion v/ith. cold water ajrg^distine tlv acid to litmlg and to phenolphta^
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13. A sai'iple of meat residue has "basic properties sufficient to al-
low its comlination with about ten per cent of its weight of lactic
acid.
14. The proteids from water extracts of flesh precipitated by heat
coagulation are distinctly acid. This acidity appears to be of two
kinds. (1) An acidity which is inmediateljr neutralized by an alkali
and which is evidenced by the reaction towards phenolphtalein (2) An
acidity that is only measured by digestion for some time with an ex-
cess of alkali and then the determination of that excess of alkali
by means of a standard acid. The latter acidity is considerably
j
greater than the former and is probably due to a greater or less
disintegration of the protein molecule.
15. Of the total acidity of fresh meat a portion is due to the acid-
ity of the residue insoluble in v/ater, a portion to the proteid in
the water extract but a far greater portion (more than 75 per cent)
is due to the non-coagulable water soluble portion.
l!
16. Of the total proteid in lean beef about 13,5 per cent is solu-
ble in v/ater. Of this soluble portion something over 90 per cent
i
1 can be coagulated by heat the remainder being non-coagulable and
{
probably consists of albumoses and peptones formed by the treatment
: the flesh has undergone. It is not supposed that albumoses and pep-
I
tones exist originally in the flesh.
jl
17. Of the proteids from a cold water extract of meat which can be
i obtained in an insoluble form, about 11.71 per cent are precipitated
I
bj' neutralization of the solution, 36.65 per cent are precipitated
\
"by coagulation below 50^; 39.93 per cent are precipitated by coagu-
lation between 51° and 75°; and 11.71 per cent are precipitated by
i;
j
coagulation betv;een 76°and 85°.
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18. Of the total nitrogen in v/ater extracts of flesh about fifty-
eight per cent is in the proteids precipitated "by neutrali^.at ion and
by heat coagulation,
19. The ultimate analyses of tlie various fractional heat coagula of
aqueous extracts of flesh do not show sufficient variation to war-
rant designating them as different chemica]. bodies. There appears
to be the greatest variation in the sulphur content.
20 . Proteids precipitated from solutions by anmonium sulphate are
not entirely resoluble ir water.
21. Saturation of a water extract of flash at 0® with ammonium sul-
phate does not precipitate all coagulable proteid.
22. The residue of flesh insoluble in v/ater contains two classes of
proteid substances. (1) those soluble in ten per cent ammonium sul-
phate solution and (2) those not soluble in that mediinn.
23. Of the total proteids of raw lean flesh about 16.00 per cent is
insoluble in cold v/ater but soluble in a ten per cent solution of
ammonium sulphate.
24. In the t^irbid ammonium sulphate extract of flesh are two groups
of proteids (l) ITroteids soluble in the ten per cent amrionium
i
sulphate solution (2) Proteids which separate from the turbid ex-
i!
I
tract. It is possible this latter is some of the residue insoluble
in the ten per cent ammonium sulphate extract but so finely divided
that it is not retained by the cheese cloth filter. The sulphur and
nitrogen content however would indicate a different proteid.
25. That portion of fresh lean beef not soluble in cold v/ater or in
a ten per cent , ammonium sulphate solution, is almost entirely soluble
;
in a twentieth normal solution of potassium hj'droxide.
26. Solution of meat residue in dilute potassium hydroxide (even whai
heated ) does not decompose any of the proteid with formation of a
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27. The proteid material of flesh insoluble in water and in a ten
per cent solution of ami'ionium sulphate, "but soluble in a tv/entieth
normal solution of potassium hydroxide, has the same chemical com-
position even when separated from the solvent by different means
and purified by widely differing treatment.
' 28. The solution of proteids in dilute potassium hj'-dr oxide probably
(even in the cold) splits off at least a portion of the loosely
l| bound nitrogen as arr onia^ .
29. The proteids can be hydrolyzed by 50 per cent hydrochloric acid
without causing loss of any of the nitrogen originally present,
i 30. The nitrogen in the hiimin substance and in the magnesia precipi-
I
tate is probably a portion of the loosely bound nitrogen, which sep-
arates from the proteid, during hydrolysis, as ammonia.
,
31. The estimation of the loosely bound nitrogen (nitrogen as ammonia
in the products of the hydrochloric acid hydrolysis of the proteids
of flesh is accurate and reliable to within reasonable limits of
experimantal error.
52. In our different proteid preparations from flesh the amount of
I
loosely bound nitrogen shows enough variation to indicate the pos-
sibility of a difference of constitution.
35 . The determination of the diamido basic nitrogen by precipitation
with phosphotungstic acid leaves much to be desired as to accuracy
and reliability of the results. We can problably determine v/ithin
90 per cent of the correct amount present.
34
.
the amount of diamido nitrogen in the h^'-drolytic products stud- '\
ied varies from 24.06 per cent to 34.95 per cent of the total nitro -
gen in the proteids.
|
35 Proteids prepared from different samples of meat, but under exac1>'
JLjLsimilar conditions show considerable variation in the amount of
_|
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diamido nitrogen as precipitated by phosphottiingst ic acid.
36. Triplicate determinatione of t})e phosphotungatic acid precipitate
of the diamido nitrogen give concordant results if a careful tiini-
forinity ©f conditions has been observed.
37 . The phosphotungstic acid precipitate appears to be slightly sol-
uble in a dilute solution of phot^ihotungstic acid, and because of
this solubility a very appreciable portion of the diamido nitrogen
may fail of precipitation.
In conclusion I wish to express my sincere thanks to Professor
H. S. Grindley in v^rhose laboratory aAio. under whose directiore
these investigations have been conducted.
Urbana, III. May 17, 1906.
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